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EDITORL'AL JOTTJNGS. SEPARATISIS, the early Congregationaiists
were called, yet not fromn their brethiren, but

As -%ve correct proof foir this number we f1 ox1 an ecclesiasticism, tyrannical, corrupt,
have to chronicle the soinewhat suddlen death and as they came in contact withi it, spiritually
in Toronto of our brother Rev. Edward Ebbs, dead. There is dangyer of the mere Separatist.
on the evening oi June 2ôrd, at the age of becoming the iarisee, but it is a noble thing
sixty-four. For sonie time his health , lias to, stand out from the hollowness of a litèless
been poor, yet on Wednesday last (l8th June) churchi and a grodless world. But separation
he greeted u-s at the Union Station of this fromn brethren-that cari neyer be where the
city. Hie lay several days in a comatose state, union of ail with the Christ who cails forth our
and passed peacefully, without a struggle t highest powers of adoration and love is the
the land of Iight. We hope to grive an obitu- one point of contact and bond of faith. We
ary notice in our next issue, To his wi do w are false to ourselves and untrue to our prin-
and children our heartfelt sympathies extend. ciple, that believers constitute the church, if

____we. put obstacles in the way of dloser visible

MR. SANDERSON'S address lias caused con- union with the various sections of God's people
siderable comment, wherern he speaks of our in Christendom.
denominational future and of union wîth some
other body. These comments have not been Ount Chairman would be the last man to
ail favourable, and the thought of being concede that our work has not been impera-
merged in some larger denoininatior. is not ti vely called for, or that the principles for
very welcome to nîany mind.s. And yet we 1whichi we exist are proved in any way untrue
may ask, why should not Conigregationalists! or less righteous. Indeed, the very oppo-
discuss union ? 0f ail the denoroinations is it site is bis contention. Wise reference was
not the freest? TJnshackled by cumbrous 'made to, the past, to, the stern necessities of a
polity, unrestricted by sectarian ereed, can it heroje few standing manfully for liberty both
be averse to accepting froin other bUievers civil and ecclesiastical. This we would em-
the hand of amity and love IFor what is phasize. Supeaking some féw years ago to a
Christian liberty ?* We seem neyer tired of 1worthSi eldeLr of the now united Presbyterian
saying, " freedom to worship God."* Thank Churchi of Canada, the remark was made:
God that we have. So complete is our free- '<Do you not see how ail polities are Presby-
dom that we allow even the blatant infidel to terianizing ?" " Does Presbyterianism own no
retail bis coarse witticismns to a gaping crowd change ?" was our rejoinder. " It always re-
at twenty-five cents per head. May we not mains true bine,"* was the reply. The answer
in that free worship join the cômplementary was made practically thus: Drif Ling on a
freedom, that of worship in company with 1stream, you are flot conscious of motion, only

bretren Anicanism interposes a polity, as you take observations along the shore can
Presbyte*rianism a sectarian creed, between your drift be marked. Do you remember the
brethren'; are ve to interpose both ? Whether time whe3 st good brother wus threatened with
our chairman's views on union are to be accept- discipline because 'ne dared in Synod to move
ed or not is one thing, but that without; that a congregation be permitted to retaîn a
shackles, union with brethren may be sought, mekTdeon that had been brought in to aid the
is assuredly the right%; of the freest section 1,services of the congregation ? Would a min-
of the church of Christ. îýister now be ruthlessly deposcd for holding
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the Morrisonian heresy ? Do you rememiber
how, when the hymn and organ question was
being sent down to Presbyterie%, the proposal
to obtain the voices of separate congregations
xvas scouted- as Congregational ? How is it
now ? The resolutions anent the late union
were expressly submnitted not only to Presby-
teries and sessions, but to coi?gregationas, who
are now supposed to have rights ? " Presby-
terianism has Congyregationalized within the
past quar-ter of centmry to an extent perfectly
apalling to the <1true blues;" of " ye olden
tymne." CMr. Sanderson draws attention to the
well-known but not sufficiently-observed fact
that not only have the laity secured a repre-
sentation in conferences of the Methodist
Church as now happily united, but congrega-
tions, anticipate the action of the Stationary
Committee by "cal Iing" their pastor. The Epis-
copal church is slowly but surely pressing in
the samne direction. The principles once scouted
as revolutionary, to be banished, accursed, put
down by the .sword or ecclesiastical anathema,
are triumphing, the work is beiug done, they
who are the direct inheritors by name and
struggles of those who died in faith, seeing
the promise from afar, may be content to drop
out of sight until the great roll cail is made,
only let it neyer be forgotten that the conflict
gained should only render the more enduring
in gratefu-1 memories the men and the narne
under which the battle bas been carried on to
victory and to peace. Our consciousness of
these truths should render any discussion of
organic union calm and.edifying.

A FEw words must be spoken regarding our
Provident fund. If every church wvould do
something a more h2a1tby tone would resuit,
The snall steady stream from systematie bene-
volence we need, rather than the thunder
storms and freshets of spasmodie sentiment.
The full report will appear in our forthcom-
ing Year Book, meanwhile the re-appointed
board earnestly hope that the pastors and
churches will bring the needs of this fund be -
fore the people to, the end that those whose
dependence is in large measure thereon will
not be doomed to dîsappointment and priva-
tion.

THE CONGREGATIONÂL YEAR BooK 1884,
of our English brethren, edited «by the inde-
fatigable secretary of the Union, Dr.. A.

Hanney, is before us as we write, a volume
of nearly five hundred pages, full of
Congregational statistics. The addresses of
Dr. Fairbairn, the chairman of lust yea-r, are
printed in full, and are certainly grand and
soli(l reading. Our English brethren, hiowever,
seem chary of statisties, the list of churches
and iniinisters grives not even a hint, of mem-
bership or finance. It is so far as ministers
and churches are concerned a directory, noth-
ing more, and, therefore, em inently unsatisfy-
ing to any one who would leara of the com-
parative strengyth of Congregationalism in the
various localities. Yet there is a mass of in-
formation regarding the various institutions
of the body, and the labour of compilation
muast be ono of many a weary hour. Its
appearance is as it were the greeting of an
old friend, and we trust that for many, many
years, its worthy editor may be found at his
post of honour and of du',-Y.

OUR contemporary, the Religious fTerald,
of IHartford, afluding no doubt to the form in
which the Old South Church of~ Boston con-
vened the late council says :-It appears
to us a very questionable courtesy for a Con-
gregational church in good fellowshîp in the
denomination, in its letter missive in calling a
council for the settlement of a pastor, to limit
the business of the council to listening to the
correspondence and to such statements of hiî§
religious belief as the pastor elect migyht
choose to make, " preliminary to the usual
public services in the eveningr; " implying
that the churcli had already decided as to the
expediency of the proposed relation, and that
the council might respectfully listen to, what-
ever communications the churcli and the
pastor elect might be pleased to present, and
attend upon the public exercises of his instal-
lation; but that they have nothing to do or
say about the expediency of the proposed re-
lation. llow such an assemblage of pastors
and delegates'from the churches eau properiy
be called a council, we do not understand.
The proper course for a church and pastor
thus invited upon what was denominated
a council would seem to be, to respectfadly
decline, out of respect for itself and for the
principles of Gongregmational fellowship.-We
perfectly agree in th is. If an endorsation is
asked,certainly an opportunity should be, given
to say, no, or tèllowship becomes tyranny.
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JUNE is the month of Ecclesiastical parlia-
ments. Methodism is now rejocing in its
unity, and concentrating its forces for still
more effective work. God give that body
that its most earnest promoters of this union
desire, a spiritual oneness that may make
Canada rejoice in the quickening power
Christ-ward of its presence and energy. We
congratulate our friend of the Guardian, Dr.
De wart, on his election to the Presidential
chair of the Toronto Conference; and upon
the acknowldgment thus made to the manly
utterance of his own conviction united with
impartial bearing towards those who differ
from him. Nor can we allow his predecessor
in the presidency, Dr. Geo. Cochran, to depart
for his old field of Japan, without a cordial
God bless you.

PRESBYTERIANISM has had too its Assembly,
of which one or two notes may be given. Its
determined effort to raise a minimum stipend
of $700 for its ministers seems to have been
virtually crowned with success. In thus
drawing forth from the people a lberal sup-
port for its pastors, it raises the general
pulpit tone, and secures in return stability and
power in large measure. A mean church
moulds a mean ministry, which eventually
proves ruinous to both. There is evidently
a growing conviction that the colleges should
be consolidated, and time may yet bring about
what, to those best acquainted with all the
difficulties, seems almost past praying for. Cer-
tainly a college combining the power of Knox,
Queen's, and Montreal, would be a just cause of
pride to the large church they serve. The
renewed discussion of the question of mar-
riage with a deceased wife's sister shows the
decided trend of the body towards a freer
poiity and discipline. The report of their
committee, though in one sense non-commit-
tal, is decided in endeavouring to suspend
ecclesiastical discipline in the matter, and
there seems little doubt of the Presbyterian
church in Canada eventually allowing its
prohibition to be in abeyance, as the sister
church of the United States has already done.
Meantime Presbyterians are asked to consider
the question.

THE reported membership of the Presby-
terian church is 114,602. An increase of 380
over last year. It is reported, however, that

the net increase is shown only in the Synods
of Toronto and Kingston. There have been
11,39.5 additions to, and 7,S38 removals from
the roll. The total incoime for all purposes has
been $1,453,534, of which 841,194 is for
Foreign Mission work, $18,186 for French
Evangelization and $46,5Ç8 for the Colleges.
The number of pastoral charges is 753
against 746 last year, and ministers retired, in
service, the colleges, and foreign fields are given
as 683. We have a warm hand to hold out te
our brethren and pray that they too mayhave
in continuance grace, mercy, and peace from
the God they serve and the Christ they love.

THE Anglican Synod bas also been in
session in the City of Toronto, and at the sug-
gestion of the Bishop a deputation went to
the Presbyterian Assembly to convey fraternal
greetings. The same deputation were in-
structed to convey similar greetings to the
Methodist Conference. Tiis simple act of
grace we shall in no wise seek to belittle, but
trust that the time has for ever past when old
world distinctions shall curse this free land
with social or political bitterness. Perhaps
after all the dream of our worthy chairman
concerning union among the various religious
bodies may be-we pray it is, a shadow of the
coming day, when none shall worry or destroy
in God's heritage, and Christians being one,
the world will know that Jesus• is the Christ
of God. Truly our heart rejoices in the mani-
fest breaking down of partition walls. Sepa-
rate from the world let Christians be in so far
as its sinful practices are concerned, but let
brother clasp hand with brother the wide
world over as thcy gather round Gethsemane
and Calvary.

WHILE we are on this subject of union a
few words as to ourselves. What are we to do ?
Hasten to be quietly absorbed ? Is the wolf
to lie down with the lamb, the lanb inside ?
This is our word. The unsectarian denomina-
tionalism and Christian liberty for which we
exist are no idle dreams, but eternal verities,
so also is the contention that the church is a
body of believers. Let us maintain firmly,
lovingly, these truths, have faith therein, and
make them sound forth the word of life, the
Spirit of Christ ; we shall patiently work on
those lines leaving the future with God. We
ought to be the freest to follow God's provi-
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dence, meantime we hold that it is our part to
work and love and loyally maintain our deno-
minationai faith, and then we shall be the
best fittedi to follow where the Master leads.

COMMENTING on the debate in the General
Assemrbly of the Presbyterian church just
closed re establishment of colleges, Our con-
temporary Th'e Canada Presbyterian says:
(the italies are ours) "The ofùener that .Pres-
byteries are consulted on ail important ques-
tions the better for the Church. Presbyteries
are nearest the people and are most"likely to
know the mind of the Church. Launchingr
schemes upon the Churchi in the General As-
sembly or anywhere else, and then. telling the
people about them when the money is wanted
will not work. Nothing is more apparent at
the present m~oment than that Prsbyteries
will 8tand no arbitrary acts from the General
Assembly or any ot/ier body. Theis is exactly
as it ought to be. A body composed of one-
fourth of the members of Preshyteries should
not take action which binds the other three-
fourths in most important matters without
consulting the three-fourths who delegated
them. That may or m«y not be Church law,
but it i.9 common sense." Bravo brother, but
then what becomes of the authority of your
church courts? Besides, if Presbyteries are
to be consulted because nearest the people,
why not get at the people at once ? " Pres-
byteries will stand no arbitrary acts. Ex-
actly as it ought to be." Well, progress is
being made; another step nuw, just say the
iiDdividua1 church. which is nearer stili to the
people have their rights and intend to main-
tain themn, then--why, we may shake hands
and try how far we agree.

AN indication of the critically exact spirit
of the age is afforded in the Sunday Sekool
Times of June i4th, by an article en the
Veni Sancte Spiritus. This hymn has been

generally ascribed to Robert Il of France, son
Of llugh Capet. The writer of the article has
made diligent search, traced back the autho-
rities for the said aithorship to the thirteenthi
century (iRobert died in the eleventh) finding
no conflict of authority. Could any further
light be desired ? Now came the rub. A cer-
tain Durandus -was the original authority foi
ascribing the hymn to the king, but the sent-
ences where said Durandus says that "the

king of France> R~obert by naine,> composed
the Veni ,Sancte Spiritus are full of manifest
inaccuracies which at least throw doubt upon
the whiole. Now appear evidences of another
authorship-a crip pied boy the prodigy of his
age, 110W forgotteni-and so the unquestioned
dicturri cf six centuries is tound to have been
based on sorry foundation, and the royal
hymn-no less truly royal-is found to have
come in ail probability from a inonk's ceIl and
not fromi a palace.

A P. O. order fron IEngland comies ýwith
five shillings for the C. I., with these words:
" As I am in my eighty-fourth year it is very
probable that this wvili be my last payment
for the paper, of which 1l have been a sub-
scriber since its commencement. With best
wishes for its prosperity, SIBLEY FosTEn."
We thank our father for his patriarchai bless-
ing, and send him an editorial prayer that his
waiting days may but antedate the perfect
peace and blessedness of heaven.

IN the account given of the revivai in Max-
ville in our news columns of la.st month the
following occurs:

" One incident, showing the reaity, of the change ex-
perienced must sufice. A young man, whose home ii;
some distance from here, came to the -meetings and
was converted. Previous to this hie had been living a
recless, ungodly lfe ; now ail is changed-old cern-
panions drepped, old habits given up. Wishing to teill
his father of these thuings lie went home, and"in the
warmtli cf his first love spoke to many of his new
resolve and aims. Amnong others hie told some young
men; when they heard hie was a Christian they
laughed at him, and said they soon would see whether
hie was or not. One of them thrust a poker into the
steve, and when it was red-hot teck it eut, and run-
ning te this young man pressed it heavily on the back
of his bare hand saying, as hie did so, 'l'Il see iwhat
sort of a Christian you are.' The poker sank in a]-
niost te the bone, but the young man did îet stir, nor
did an angrýy word escape his lips. As lie said hirn-
self when relating this to the writer: 'I asked the
Savieur te, help me, and Re did.' Re will bear the
mark of that buru as long as he lives. "

The italies are of our own marking. We
have looked at them again and again, and
wondered ever afresh what they mean. Do
they mean that the yourig man by allowing
his hand to be burned when he had the power
of removing it, showed the reality of the
change of heart? We would rather say that
it iras a silly piece of mock xnartyrdom, and
the scar a permanent mark of folly. What
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were the spectators doing? Were. they THEI THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEET-
moonstruck'? Or are we supposed to accept ING 0F CO1VGREGCATIONVAL UNION
the doctrine of passive subrnisz;,:nr to every 0F ONTARIO A ND Q UEBEG.
folly as a test of the great change? IPerson-
ally, we believe in a manly Christianity and TeUinmti mnne hrh
an endurance for conscience' sake; but we Montreal,, on Wednesday, 4th June, ai, 1.30
have read those italicized words over ana p. m. Rev. William Wetherald, of S~.Catha-ove aain tll urhead has whirled and our -love agintil ou an atlenth e hvermes pieached the annual sermon. taking as
eye got bewildered, b tlntl ehv is text part of Act; i. 8, IlYe shaHl receive
conctuded that h1ad we heen the sufferer- p ower." fie said the text might be looked
welI, we would not have been, if muscular uo rmdféetpit fve codn
Christianity could have seized the poker, and' uon fprme, difeet pons ofview anccordng
endured long enough to have boxed the fel- dsigihn h eiin, esa eev
low's ears or have spanked him as a baby.poe;"aephsinaprmeYeha
At any rate we are not prepared to hold our pwr a mhszn rms,«Y hl

handstil andhav it isabed y a ool s a eceive power; or laying stress upon the gifthan stll nd ave h isfanit y au on- s itself, "Ye shali receive power." 'Tis themanifestation of our Chitaiy u o-iMan of Nazareth, not only ýhe dispenser, but
resistance would be something like to that of the embocliment of ail Divine power!1
the Quaker of the olderi time, who, being on a What is this power? It is not that which
vessel that pirates were boarding, in a part gives the power to do, but the power to be.
free from the conflîct, looking over t he side If our young men are to be saved fromi Agnos-
saw that a bold fellow had swamn around,) tieism, and maoral. shipwreck, if; is by having
cutlass in hand, and by means of a rope that a. consciousness of I'being " rather than "do-
had been left trailing in the water, was mount- io"Christ's Spirit within uj9, not merely
ing the side by its aid. Seeing him be quietly l'Iig s u giig sit i
took out bis pocket knife, severed the rope, Jet- truth ; the power of ka personal and most
ting the would-be boarder fall into thesa opeesredrt i.Te tm

meawhlesaying qity thasardonie this power to " be " follows the power to "1,do."
smîle, "F.riend, if thou wantest that rope I And it is not only a power to be, and then a
will give it thee!" power to do, but also a power to suifer, and a

power to rest. These pointà were illustrated
REv. R. TIJTIN TIIOMAS wus the first pastor by warm and touching references to many men

of the bTorf;hern Congregational church, and " of whom the world wvas not worthy," whose
as such is known to many of the brethren. p ower and influence grew out of their obedi-
The following, item therefore from an iEnglish ence to, the indwelling Christ. The sermon
exchange will have its interest. "On Tues- was characterized by great earnestness and
day evening, 29th April, at a social gathering gospel simplicity.
of the members and friends of Trinity Con- The committees were then formed: on Busi-
gregational church, Mile End New Town, ness, Rev. John Wood, Co'nvene?'; on Member-
London, England, the Rev. R. Tutin Thomas, ship, Rev. R. -K. Black, Convener-; on Nomin-
who for four years has been assistant minisf;er ations, IRev. D. Macaflum, Convener; on Fin-
to Rev. W. Tyler, 'vas presented by the ineem- ance, Mr. fi. O'fiara, (Jonvenei-; Revs. G.
bers of the church with a handsomnely-iilumin- IRobertson and W. H. Way, i'nute Secret-
ated adldress ai-d purse of gold; by the Young i aries; and Messrs. Mecoll, Saer, and C. S.
Men's Mutual Improvement Society wvith iPedley, -Reporters.
several valuable books; by the Bible class At nine on Thursday morXing, Rev. Dr.
with a silk umbrella; and by t;he London Wilkes conducted, for an hour, the Prayer
Street, Bethnal Green, Sunday school with a and Fellowship meeting; and certainly al
gold pencil case as tokens of their esteemn and who attended this, and the succeeding morn-
love. Mr. Thomas bas accepted a unanimous ing meetings, were interested, refreshed and
eall to the pastorate of' the Congregational stimulated. At ten a.m., Rev. J. G. Sander-
church at Chishili, Essex. Mr. Thomas' son, of Danville, the chairman for the year,
Canadian friends wish him peace and pros- took his place, and called the Union to order.
perity in bis new field. The secretary, Rev. W. W. Si-itih, of New-
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market, called the roll. About the average
number of members were present, while the
number of visitors who had come to the sit-
tings of the Union was more than ordinary on
such occasions. The brethren seemed gener-
ally to be in a hopeful and cheerful mood;
and many kind greetings were exchanged, for
with many, it is only once a year thus to look
on each other's faces.

The Chairman's address was on " Our Past
and Future." Mr. Sanderson spoke feelingly
of changes, and of the deaths of Dr. Duff, and
Mr. Heu de Bourck. Then of 1,500 Congrega-
tional churches planted in the United States
in the past twenty-five years, compared with
so few in Canada. The causes of weakness in
the past were, (1) our lateness in entering the
field, the first chtirch having been founded in
1830, at Granby, Quebec ; (2) Lack of emi-
gration to this country of people of our faith
and order; (3) Lack of continuation of sup-
port from the mother country; (4) Extreme
and impracticable Independent views in cer-
tain quarters ; (5) Unworthy men obtainiig
positions as pastors.

What is our Future? Our principles have
been like leaven, permeating all the Denomi-
nations; church courts are becoming more
"advisory ; " Methodists speak of "calling "
a man; the Laity in the several bodies have at
last obtained recognition and power. A divine,
recently, speaking of church courts, put the
difference thus, " The Congregationalists give
advice, which is taken; we make laws, which
are broken !" And because of this growing
Congregationalism in other churches, we shall
not grow. Yes, the denominations are becom-
ing more free - drawing nearer together.
There is more union and esteem between
several of the denominations than there are
between different schools in the denomina-
tions themselves. There are indications that
the time is drawing nearer when union be-
tween all Protestants will not be considered
Utopian. It is already widely conceded
that the New Testament form of church
government is Independent. This can never
be given up; but many details may be
changed or modified. A union of all Christians
.ought to come; it will come! With a great
price " our fathers " obtained this freedom,"
and it has come down to us.

THE Union committee nominated, through

the Pecretary, the Rev. John Burton, B. D., of
Toronto, as Chairman of the Union for 1885.
The nomination was unanimously confirmed.

At this stage, not being able to remain for the
evening meeting, Rev. A. E. Dunning,of Boston,
Secretary of the Sunday School and Publish-
ing Society, was introduced, and addressed
the Union. He spoke of their particular
work, the training of the young, and sys-
tematic Bible study through the Sunday
school, of immigrants, of whom there are so
many who do not care to listen to Gospel truth,
and who cannot be directly reached. But you
can reach them through their children and
the Sunday school. And it is only since the
churches and denominations have begun to
understand this that much has been done.
The Congregationalists were slow in organiz-
ing for this work; but they are vigorously at
work now. They have six Sunday school
missionaries in the field. They were learning
how to direct their batteries in the battle of
the Lord. We do not find in the States that
"'Union " Schools grow into Congregational
Churches, or into any Churches at all ! I
dqn't know how you find it here (laughter
and applause). Oh, then it is the same with
you, is it ? The speaker also referred to their
S i nday school publications, offering to furnish
them at cost of production.

Mr. Dunning was thanked for his address,
and the Publishing Company asked to consider
the offer for furnishing papers.

THE Report of the Committee of the Union
was read, and referred. In the afternoon, the
Annual Meeting of the Congregational Church
Missionary Society was held. A considerable
degree of progress was reported. It had been
feared that the operations sustained would
leave a defict; but the year would end with
the accounts somewhat evenly balanced. $6,-
245 had been expended; .4,930 of which had
been raised by the churches. The total in-
come, $10,487, was nearly double that of last
year. The president, secretary, and the
superintendent were deputed to visit the
Maritime Provinces, and arrange if possible, a
basis for union in one Missionary Society.
Prof. Cornish was elected president; Dr.
Jackson, secretary ; B. W. Robertson, trea-
surer; Mr. Hall, superintendent of missions.

THE Indian Missionary Society decided tu
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<isband as a Separate Society; desiring that work wvill soon be ended; and you boys must
the French Bay Indian Church should be take it up 1But remember this; that when
taken up as one of the mission churches bythe missionary work is vigorously inculcated and
Congregational Missionary Society. carried on, the spiritual life of the church

goes up! When missionary zeal declines, the
THERE was something of sadness in the the life of the church goes out !

ineeting of the Provident Fund; and yet the Rev. J. W. Cox, delegate from N. S., and
mnembers tried to take as cheerful a view of it N. B. Union, and Rev. Thos. Hall, Superinten-
as possible. Mr. Black, thý secretary, thought dent of Missions, spoke. The meeting was of
they had seen the worst, and that the stock of a very pleasing and profitable character; as
the Loan and Mortgages Co., in which the was albo, next, morning,
society had so, largely invested, would rise THE PRAYER-.àMETTNO.
from its depreciation of one haif, into which e.D Malumpsid;an aîrit had fallen. Nine widows and seven father- Re.D.Mclu priddadafr
lesÉ children were 10W 0on the Fund; and1 the praise and prayer, gave a statement of the
churches must corne to the help of the society blessed work of grace in his neighboilrhood;
for'the immediate present. All admit it wvas which will be found on another page. At the
a mistake (and none sooner than the Directors resumption of business, Resolutions of condo-
themselves> to invest so large a proportion of lence with the farnilies of the late Dr. Duif,
their capital in any one institution. Yet so and the late Mr. Heu de Bourck were passed;
high an authority on finance as George Hague the members rising to their feet. Mr. Weth-

Esq. Maagre ofMercant' Bak, estified erald xvas thanked for his sermon; and having
that in his and everybody's opinion at te ortnonacu fadeham ghi
time, the company was perfectly sound, and fiock, addressed the Union with a few loving
the investmen4 prudent and safe. We ail and earnest words. The chairman was also
kznow how easy it is to be wise after the takdfrhsades
event!1 Mr. Wood was asked to, present the FEMALE M1EMBERSHIP.
matter before the Union some time before its The Report of the Union Committee came
close. This duty Mr. Wood performed on. up, on recommendation to adopt, from the
Saturday; and it is to, be hioped that results Business Committee. The paragraphs were
rnay be seen, in more of sympathy, cheer, and separately and rapidly passed in review. The
larger gi.fts, to relieve from present embarrass- first referred to brethren deceased. The second,
ment. Sabbath, l4th September, was s'et as encouraged deputations to weak churches, as
a day for simultaneous prayer, and presenta- a means of grace. 'The third commended the
tion to the churches of the needs and claims Scott 'Àct. The f ourth recommended that
of the fund. churches in Manitoba and the North-West,,

THURSDÂY EVENING*

The annual public meeting of the Mission-.
az~y Society was held. Dr. Jackson stated some
of the features of the report read in the after-
11001. Spoke also of consolidations and unions
into great denominations and corporation~s; and
of thle assaults 110W imiminent on the Govern-
ment and public treasury, for denoinrational
colleges and in%titutions, caliing for watchful-
ness, of large accessions to the membership of
some of the churches from revivals, -vacant
churches 110w supplied-such were some of
the cheering aspects of the year ,just closing.
iRev. Geo. Willett, referring to, brethren who
were 110 more, as formerly, fouud with us in
our mi.qsionary meeting, quoted a saying of the
late Dr. Duif, of Sherbrooke, on a similar oc-
caion-" Some of us are getting old; our

and ministers, be received on the same termis
as others except they should not be calleci
upon to contribute to, the Union, nor be
entitled to travelling expenses from the
Union. On the fifth paragraph, there was a
debate. After reciting the reference last,
year, to the committee, the report stated
ccyour committee beg to report that, having
duly considered the matter referred to them,
they dob not consider it expedient that wo-
men should be adinitted to, xnerbership in the
Union." The wording, was asserted by some
of the brethren to be obscure, and the com-
mittee were asked if they meant to exelude
women both as personal members and as de-
legates Some members of the Union Com-
mittee stating that such was the meaning of
the report, an amendmenL was proposed
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as follows:-Moved by Rev. C. S. Ped-
ley, seconded by Rev. C. Duff, " That the
committee be asked to substitute the follow-
ing: That in the matter of admission of wo-
men to membership in the Union, we do not
judge it expedient at present to recommend
the admission of women as personal members
of the Union ; but would not define the Con-
stitution so as to exclude women from sitting
as delegates of the churches." After a some-
what full, courteous and moderate, but by
no means exhausting, debate, a vote was
reached; each brother having spoken under
pressure of time, and feeling that it was better
to decide the matter promptly. The votes
were counted and stood, thirty for the amend-
ment, with nineteen nays. A motion was then
proposed and carried, which took the matter
out of the hands of the comnittee, and settled
it for the present ; that "The Report, as now
amended, be adopted." In the meanwhile,
however, one other amendment of consider-
able interest to the Union in future, had been
agreed to-to extend, beginning with next
year, the meetings of the Union over Tues-
day. It is certainly felt, more and more, that
very important matters and interests are un-
duly pressed for time. And yet, the next day,
the Union, with a complacence more amiable
than business-like, voted leave of absence to
near half a score of brethren who wished to
return home before Sabbath!

DELEGATE FROM THE AMERICAN COUNCIL.

The Rev. W. D. Williams, of Madrid, N. Y.,
delegate of the Amercian Council of Congreg-
ational Council, was introduced; and con-
veyed to the Union the salutations of the
American churches, of their schools and
colleges, of their ministers, of their great
societies, and of their press. On each of
these, Mr. Williams dwelt with earnestness
and eloquence. Mr. Williams made an excel-
lent impresion on the Union. We hope to
see his face among us again. For the second
time the Union adjourned to the basement
for

LUNCHEON.

Rev. Dr. Stevenson took the head of the
table, and a large and cheerful company sat
down. In accordance with what has become
an established custom among us, some of the
newer and more distant brethren or visitors
were called up. But first; Rev. John Burton,
as Chairman-elect, was introduced. After

acknowledging the honour the Union had
conferred upon him, and gracefully referring
to the kindness and hospitality of Montreal,
he spoke of what, in these days of dis-
cussion and mental friction, was our very
greatest need-" Orthodoxy of heart; " infin-
itely more important than any other Ortho-
doxy-and moulding every other! Rev.
John Morton, of Hamilton, was called up; and
gave the Union, by anticipation, a warm wel-
come to Hamilton next year. He spoke of
many of our cities as offering 'fields for exten-
sion. The church at Hamilton ought to have
mission stations toward the extremities of
the city; and other places the saine. Rev. D.
Beaton, of St. John, N. fld, spoke. About
$1,200 were spent on the mission stations,
one half of which was raised in the St. John's
church. Romanism was very strong in New-
foundland; and there was a great deal too
much sectarianism among Protestants. It
would be a great misfortune to the whole
island, if Congregationalism were not there;
or should cease to exist. They were the only
people who, where there was no national
school system, contended for liberty and
equality; and put their hands in their
pockets, and supported their own schools !
And they established a school wherever they
had a church.

THE COLLEGE.

The college meeting was on Friday after-
noon, June 6, and the report was eminently
satifactory. Nine students had been in atten-
dance. Three applications for admission were
in the hands of the Board. The reports of
the various professors, Wilkes, Cornish, Fen-
wick, and Stevenson, were very favourable.
Principal Stevenson thought too much pulpit-
work had been undertaken during the session
by the students. The reports from McGill
College of the students who had attended the
arts course there, were pleasing, with respect
to diligence, attainments, and deportment. An
Act had been obtained from Quebec Legisla-
ture, conerring upon the college, which it
was now proposed should be called the " Con-
gregational College of Canada," power to con-'
fer degrees of B.D., and D.D. in Divinity, in
course or in preparation, but no provision for
honorary degrees. Dr. Stevenson promised
during the vacation to visit Oftawa, Tor.onto,
Kingston, Hamilton, Guelph, and London, in
the interest of the college. The total receipts
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for the year were '81,663; the expenses were
84,995. The Endowrnent Fuuid wvas now
8923,000. Dr. Wilkes said lie would ilot be
.sàti.stied, and the coflege wvould noL lie on a
satisfactorv foot;ng tili it reached the prupused
$40,000. Aid liad ail along 1been reccived
from the Colonial Miibionary Society of Eng-
land. But this aid. may not continue, aîîd the
chur-ches înust do more. 7 flre wvere persons
aumong us who îighclt te indluced to place
in their wills a beque.st in aid of the Endow-
ment Fund. Speaking of raising mnonuy,
Prof. Cornishi said hie hiself began to colleet a
littie for the eoliege, froin friends ini the eýity
years ago, and silice thien, iii various quarters.
and in those years, had collected aIt ýeether
1,700; and he was convinced that whether
by decollecting-envelopes," or any other plan
than perso nul upplicatiua, he would n1ot have
collected the hiait or. the quarter of it.

Prominent allusion was made to the new
college building on McTavîshi street, Montreal,
containing also a residence for the principal.
It was to be p'mblicly openled in the evening.

A.complimentary resolution in reference to
Prof. Fenwick, on his retiring fromn the faculty
of the college, was passed. The second Sab-
bath in October was named as a da~y of prayer
and contribution f or the college.

THIE COLLEGE OPENINO.

The assembly hall of the new college was
closely packed in the eveniing. The library,
opening into it, as yet empty, answered for
a hat-room, and a basis of operations vhen
the hour arrived for ice cream, etc. Mr. Hague
presided. A soleinn and imnpressive dedicatory
prayer was offered by Dr. Jackson, of Kingys-
ton. J. S. McLachlan, Esq., on behaîf of hixn-
self and other two donors, Geo. Hague and
Robert Anderson, E,.qrs., -presented to the re-
presentatives of the board the title-deeds to
the property, which was buitably acknow-
ledged.

Dr. Stevenson said : It seems fitting I should
say a few words as to our purposes in connec-
tion with this building, and the kind of train-
ing we have in view. We propose to train
mnen. We know there have been people to
say: '«<If God called a man to the ministry, H1e
w9 uld equip him for his duties." It is iiot
what is the ability of Omnipotence ? But what
are the methîbds of Omnipotence? God works
by means. We propoqe, first, to train men
who know the needs of the day. We, in such

a place ws Montreal, have extraordinary, ad-
vantages. Both the «"Apostle of Culture" hnd
the 'Apostie of Sweetness ani Ligit " have
lectured hiere ; yet we doni't know that we
have learned inuech froîn such sources' It is a
tiiiie of trainingr, an ace cf enterprise. We

hae trung the ends of? tie vast continent on
the telegraphi xire, and tunîîelled the waves
and giimded thu uath, as neyer beflore, inaliing
it one vast " lijpeiringý ga'lery." We think
of Abrahami and the patiiarchis, feedingy their
flocks, and sitting- in the door ofe thieir tents,
with sonie of flieir littie cities in the distance;
and I sometimeb wonder whiat they would
think,, could they ingncle in the science and the
niarvels of the present da.y. Science has corne
forvard to teach us of God's universe, it chips
the rock, and tells us of its history; it weighis
the sun, anid calculates the stars. Yea, it even
takes the heart and spirit of inan to task, and
asks, whiat is thought ? Whiat is eniotion ?IWhat is will ? Ail true science is miodest, yet
h ow certain is it, and at no distant day, that
shle shahl bringr *aIl her gains and ail hier
trophies, and lay thern at the Redeemner's f eet 1
Sttch training we shall endeavour, within*
these walIs.

And then we shall train meîî in Theology.
Every science has its truthç, eternal, change-
less. And we have the great inductive method
we associate with the great name of Bacon-
drawingr one truth fromn another truth, adding
truth to truth, and deducting truthfr-om truth.
So in-Theology. There is new truth in The-
ology. We know more, and better, that
granÎd Old Testament theology and history
than we did ; more of its people, more of its
times, habits, language, methods of thought.
True Conservatism i not merely that which
holds fast to truths already ascertained, but
reaches forward to the " more light and the
more truth," that we believe with old Puritan
Johin Robinson, is ever ready to break f orth
from God's Word.

We want to train men who understand their
mnheritance of freedom 1 For we have an in-
heritance of freedom. We gladly sit at the
feet of divines of the church of England of
the past. Who would not sit at the feet of
the great founders of the Methodist church ?
Who shall say a word against the glorious
historie church of the Scottish Covenant ?
The church of Scotland-whose symbol is the
burning bush; and her motto, " BurninLy but,
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not consumed!" But ni'ore particularly wve
follow where the Puritans led; where the pil-
grira fathers led. Cromwell wvas ours. Sir
llarry Vane was ours; of whomi it wvas said,
when lie was led forth to execution: " Liberty
and vitue sat beside hiîîî in the car wvhen hie
was drawn." Blind old M1ilton wvas ours; wvho
triumphantly asked: -"Who lever knew Truth
worsted in a free and open encouniiter? " So
shail we teach, according to our strength, f rom
year to year.

And we shall train in to be filled with
the enthusiasmn of Christ, whichi is the enthu-
siasm of humanity! To leara of Christ, as hie
went about healing, the sick; and teaching

domicile. The disbursem'mnts for the building
so far, have belon 822, 500. The receipts $19,500,
beside a certain amount, paid out for furnish-
îngs. 54,500 wvas needed to complete every
thing. ',M,500 rernained as a mortgagreon the
Principal's residence. The rent (only while
the debt remained) would pay the interest;
and the principal wvas in process of' being
raised. Five stuiderit's rooms hadl been fur'-
nished by friends of the collegre, and invita-
tion was given for more offèrs. Hamiltoii,
Granby, Listowel (with Yorkville), and E.
Beckett, Esq., would eachi furnish a room, the
cost being $65 or8$70 each.

CHURCH AN~D STATE.

men how Go ive; and thne Christ as ne weniGi On Saturday Dr. Jackson moved the foiiow-
through Gethsemane, and to Calvary to bear ing which, at a subsequent stage of proceeding,
and suifer for us. In Christ is neither black býnorwhie Brbaian Sythanbon no fre:were on recommendation of the Business Com-
bor whitre eabain> ScyithianMa b ond lfeer mittee carried-
buil re poer lan hristh stu ntasGo eve Ist. Whereas it is the decided conviction of

fiLitheproessrs nd al te sudetswit the members of the Congregational Union of
the enthusiasm of manhood, xvhich is the' Z
Spirit otf Christ. Ontario and Quebec that ai State aid for de-

I canotconlud witoutsa g tatnominational purposes, eithcr educational or
I canot oncude ithot sYin th, otherwise, is pernicidus, this having been like-ý

*though newly appointed as principal of this1 wise the cause of great strifc in the history of
college, thiese principles have bcen~ taughit by these Provinces previous to the secularization

-My venerable friend Dr. Wilkes, and th e other of the Clergy Reserves la 1855, causing injury
prfesosinth oleg htero.Nt healike to religion and the interests of the State;

almn ni u them a vholeo a t denoiain 'therefore we deprecate any movement on the
ow temade Lofgattue part of any church organization or education-

Dr. Wilkes read a paper of reminiscences, ai institution whereby this agitation shall be
unigck e4 it eradfo renewed, and urge upon the Attorney-Generai

that date forward to the establishment of the i o f Ontario that no such application f-wr the
college. Rev. W. H1. Allworth had a paper &use of the public funds, should it be made, be
reminiscences also, from a student's point of! entertained.
view, and a very eatertaining paper it was. i 2nd. Resolved, That la the opinion of the
Then with speeches of IRev. Messrs. Hill, of' >ogeainlLno i om flteis
St. Andrew's church, Lafleur, and Upham, 1whether in behaif of emigration schemes,
some appropriate remarks from the chairman,: charitable institutions, church purposes, or
the presentation of some copies of a photo- 1oth erwise, are injurious and immoral ln their
graph of the first - collegfe building " that w'as 1tendencies, and 3-houid la no way receive legral
occupied in Toronto, by Mr. Edward Beckett, sanction from eithèr our Provincial or Domin-
ail the pokerish corners of whichi Mr. Ail- ion Lecrislatures.
worth with inimitable humour identified and 3rd. bResoived, That the C_,ommittee of the
described-the ice-cream and cakes, and gen- Congyregrational Union of Encrland and Wales
eral inspection of the b)uilding,-a pleasant be asked to consider the practicability of a
and long, -to-be-remembered evening camie to meigo PnCnrgtoa oncl n
a close. Everyonc, rejoiced with Dr. Wilkes 1should it seem feasible, they request the Union
that (as hie said) the coliege, which had been to cae such steps as may to them. seem best
leading,, a precarious bachelor-life, now in rick- 1to assemble such a council representingr the
etty frame buildingrs, and over bakers' ovens, Coi 'gregational churches throughout the worid.
and in cellars under churches, should now, at -- - -- *---- --

the age of forty-five, settie down to regular! 'We beg to disclaim aiU editorial responsibility for 4.1às~'most awkward phrase. Pan and Prcsbytery may go to-
and reputable house-keeping in a respectable Igethier, but Pan-Congregational! Ongh 1!
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The appointments for the year were, sec- dei ae fbo .S n . .Cnrgtoa
treas., Rev. flh, Pedley, Cobourg; statisti- Union, sp;, 1he. Mainîe hiad been very polite bo
cal sec., Rev. W. H. Warrinier; opening ser- them, and this Union had not muchi soughit
mon, R(w. H. Pedlcy; alternate, Rev. W. A. Clanis; their friendship. But after the w'arîning up
Sabbath. preacher; Rev. J. I. Hindley they grot last ycar by the visit of the delegates

The Provident Fund was recomniended i from Ontario and Quebec there would be dloser
heartily to the Christian liberatity of the connection now between the two unions.
churches. It had been too rnuch neglected, Rev. D)r. Dexter was asked to give the
and now needed ixni-nediate strengthieiingy. iUnion bis viewvs on the subject just then in,
The Labrador mission wvas explained by Dr. 1hand, State aid to Denominational Institu-
W'ilkes and IRev. D. Beaton, of St. Johns. i tiô*ns. Hec said: "It has been a funldarnental
The Foreign Missionary Society, which is prtinciple withi us to keep church and State
working itseif i irto shape, held its meeting; apart, and particularly in~ indtirect ways. It
$31,450 hiad been conitributed, soine of it for! would flot 1)e correct to say that no State aid
defined objects. Of the money in the treasury, is griven in the Ulited States, but it is sur-
S34.50 was voted to the Ainerican Board in aid reptitious, and it is in direct violation of otir
of missionaries sent froin Canada. The opinion prirciples. Only in New York is it otherwise,
wvas very generai that the tirne was near at Iand that city is " run " by the Roman Catholies.
hand when the society would be abie to send God forbid it shouid be so with us> as to have
its own missionaris to its ovin selected field. the church subsidized and interfered with bythe

THE YEAfl BOOK. State. How can our principies exist with if,?
Dr. Parker, I know, got the gif t of a grand

At the meeting of the pubhishing company pupi )ro th iy Lndn uti a
it wvas decided that the Year Book- should be the inistake of the dctor's life. We have
in boards, with cioth, baeks, and be twenty aiwy ae iiei yu tiueo hs

cens fr ay umbr udertwlve seentenquestions. You are not always so orthod-ox,
cents under twunty-five copies; fifteen cents we think, on questions of " councils," and s0
under fifty; and tweive and one haif cents for forth. _We -wish you fromn our side of the
ail copies more than fif ty. The offer of l{ev. line-which after ail is an imaginary âne-
A. E. Dunning of th-e S. S. and Publishing) 0 ~sed n htvris rginter
Society, Boston, with respect to S. S. papers,:ra eo n ieo h n rteohr
wot1 ld be considered. THiE INDEPENDENT iras wea are ail on"deoats" in or eesaticai
continued in the sanie bands. lie.aeal"dmcas"i u clsasia

Mit. ALLWOll"Il'S PAPER. ON MONDAY

Rev. W. H. Ailworth, of Frone, read ani a strong committee, was formed, to take such
able and intcresting paper on -"The Local Ad- action as froin timie to time mighit be necessary
mninistration of Churches; dealing in a wise, on behiaif cf the Union in opposition to State
witty, and practical way with rnost of the aid to denominational object.-. A numiber of
quiestions aris ,ing in chur-ch life. brethren were on the va.rious days of the

STATISTICS. meetings, received into mernbership or dis-
Mr. Warriner presented his annual tables. i'nissed fromn the saine. A new procedure with

Tlotal mnembersh1ip, 6,394. 'Net inerease in th, respect to the eleetion of chairnan. wuz adopt-
year, 404; receivcd on profession of faith, ed, the mnembers dropping their ballots mnto
727: S. S. schiolars, 7,423; churches reporting, ai o ste on no h etn h spastors,~~~~ 'O une atrl ae 133 evening. ITsual resolutions of thanks were
value of church property, churches, $'563,367; cordiaily passed. The Union meets in HIa-
parsonages, $43,67.5 ; cash raised for local pur-,,i o etycr t ue
poses, 8103,724; for niissionary societv, $,

.55 ,for ail purposes, 14,7,or an average The good brother who furnishes us witlî reports
of $18S per heac, of the menxbership. The year .1of the Union, has ornitted a Eist of adm issions to
had been a year of blessing and increase. 1 rnembership, and dismnission from the same; for

VISITRS. »the reaon that ho was afraid of incompleteness in
VISITORS his notes in these cases : the reports of the meiaber

Rev. J. W. Cox and Rev. J. Shipperiey, 1ship cominittee omng up at nio rnany different tirnes.
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As soon as the official minutes can be referred to, ho
promises us a complote and correct list ; and of
changes in name, etc., of some churches as adopted.

ness man as one who was never idle, and%
never got time to rest.

(2) Notice the character of the preacher;
AIl this, in our next.-En. his estimate of himseif. The minister of

Christ niust have the spirit of Christ. There
TIIE " UNION" SABBATH. must be sympathy; the penitent Publican

never went to the Pharisee that prayed in the

While many of the ministers connected with temple, to confess his sins, and receive instruc-

the Union were holding forth the Word of tion and consolation. The preacher rnust
n . ever "allure to brigher worlds, and lead the

life in various churches and halls m Montreal, way!" Paul said: " I bear in my body the
and, wetrust, leaving a great blmarks-the . brands-of the Lord Jesus"
them-that which specially came under the Yet here is his estimate of himself-" Unto
official care of the Union were the services me, who am less than the least of all saints is
in Emmanuel church, the place of meeting. this grace gives, that I should preach amon-
Bythe Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ."
Warriner, of Bowmanville, preached the morn- VWe can only come to the mreekness of Christ,
ing sermon. His text was Ephesians iii. 8: a we come to th peene.
"Unto me, who am less than the least of all as we core to it through penitence.
saints, is this grace given, that I should preach () "The grace that ewas given" to him.b el'The prodigal thought he was not worthy to
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of be a son, but he might work for his father;
Christ." Paul did not apologize. He magni- but the father met and kissed him, and for-
fied his office. He had not the kind of elo- gave him, and restored him. Peter denied
quence that was popular with the world; his Lord ; and Jesus might have said to him:
They said his speech was " contemptible. "I carn never trust thee again! " But not so;
Yet there have been few such men. He stands He met him on the shore of the lake of Galilee,
in the New Testament page, in such a posi- and His words were: " Simon, son of Jenas,tion as Moses does in the Od. He is a nedi- loe

atorbeteenJewandGenile Inhislfe- est thou me? Feed my Iarnbs !"And soator between Jew and Gentile. In his life- also, when Jesus forgave Saul of Tarsus, He
time acknowledged to be the apostle of the made the persecutor an apostle! And so,
Gentiles, he had continued so to be! And as when Christ forgives you, He forgives royally
he has moulded, so he is still noulding the If a man is ii a position he is dou-btful of, he
Christian church. is iweak; but, if he knows he is just where

(1) His mission was to preach the un- God wants him to be, he wont be troubled
searchable riches of Christ. He felt that his about what people think of him. So Paul:
8pecial work was to be a preacher. And the he knew that Christ had chosen him to preach
theme of his preaching was Christ-Christ as the gospel, and he was confident and happy in
a teacher, an example, a healer, a friend--but it. As ministers of the gospel, we desire to be
chiefly and always a &avi-u.,r. He was faith- faithful to our work, and consecrated to it-
ful to his mission; he knew no other gospel as was Paul. We have no other gospel. We
than this! And the convert of to-day, knows, bave no other end.
and needs, and values no other gospel than (4) His testifying for Jesus. A large part
Christ dyimg for him ! Paul's preaching was, was testifying, again, and
exceedingly broad-for there were unsearch- au s ofeChit. S testitbe winh and

ablerices i Cris! Terewer dethsin1 again, of Christ. So rnust it be withi usable riches in Christ There depths in May we all ever thus be faithful in testifying ;his preachmng hike the sacred waters of jtill at last wý,e all come into His glorious kin'Ï-
Ezekiel-first to the ankles, then to the knees dom on high !
-the loins; and then waters to swim in ; o
waters that could not be passed over! Oh to THE CHTLDREN'S MEETING.
bring Christ nearer to men : To the mechanic, At three o'clock the Sunday school pupils
as the wondrous carpenter of Nazareth-to and teachers assembled in the school-room,
the labourer, as a toiler night and day-to under the leadership of Mr. Learmont, Super-
the fisherman upon the sea, as one who was a intendent. After a few minutes, Calvary
friend to such, and mingled with them-to Sunday school, numerous and orderly,
the doctor, as the great healer-to the busi- marched in, two and two, and filled every
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available seat. The ordinary exercises were commnand, and sent them awav to preach thý
dropped for the day, and six of the ministers osipel. T71ese missionaries gathered converts
attending the Union had been secured, for superintended the free election of officers ir,
"five-minute speeches." And the arrang'e- each ciu rch; they cheered and comfortcd them,

ment was carried out, strictly and ýsuccessfullY. and then returnied and reported to the church
Both sehools seem to be vioriously and suc- what the lloly Ghost had done by theni. Truth
cessfülly carried on ; and we hope they are compels me to insist that here we have Con-
both doing a good work for Christ. The gregationalismn pure and simple; it wvas not
brethren speaking, in the order in which they prelacy; it was not indiv.idualisin, nor anything

-were called on, were Revs. Messrs. Pedley, E. else-it~ xas fJongrcgationalsm. The record
D. Si]cox, Hall, Salinon, Beaton (of Newfound- is eloquently silent on the question of the
!and), and Smith. It was ail the " Old, old, pecuniary " support " of the missionaries.
stoeý'y"; old'yet ever new-Jesus Christ the Here was a local church-self-contained-at
sinner's friend! God's command sends forth two of itï nun±iber

DR. DEXTER S SERMION. ito preach as missionaries. Where was the
At eight o'clock, the distinguishied author, mother church at Jerusalem ? Where was

editor, and divine, of Boston, occupied th Ja, ifhwatebsopnthmdm
pulpit of Emmanuel church; his theme being, sense? 2 I is clearly apparent to the student
"Congregationalism as Related to Modern' 1o history that in those early ages, the purity

Missons. 11 choe fr hi tet Mat of their polit y and the purity of their missions
33: " The kingrdom of heaven is like leavenj were equal and inseparably related; and when

ZD ' 1 the one declined and faded the other declinedwhich a woman took, -and hid in three me"'u- 1and faded with it.
uires of meal, till the whole wvas leavened."
This is one of the three " missionary parables," I. Congregationalism is seen to bc pre-

and n i ar thee deasPowr, ontcteminently the polity of modern missions, which
Transformation. That Christ shall gain to sp- n from th rgedCngeatoal
Hlimself ail nations, s0 lies in the New Testa- of Plymouth Rock.
ment, that n-o man can understand the Scrip- The iReformation dealt with the individual
turcs without admitting it. IPerhaps (merci- rather than with the c'4urch ; and everything
fully '), the eleven did not know how large was undertaken, exrept the propocation of
bbc world was, whicli was to be conquered 1Christianity in heathen lands. And the Pro-
But Christ knew, when 11e gave them bhc coin testant churches were long in waki ng to their
mand and the power. duty. T'he earliest Puritan'fathers say littie

1. 1 venture to enunciate and prove a or nothing in their writings of carrying the
special adaptation of Congregationalism to gospel to heathen lands. The idea arorse at
missions; and that the first missions werc Scrooby, and Leyden, among, bhc Pi]grims.
the direct oubcome of New Testament Con- They began to talk of carring Christ's name
gregationalismn beginning in that u pper roo0m to the distant America. It was long before
in Jerusalem, where the eleven, and the they could get Kingr James even to agree to
women, and the mnother of Jesus, were wait-: look the other wa3j whilc bhey sailed toward
ing for the power froin on highb. They elect- Amecrica; there is little cause to doubt that
ed nobody as their bishop or head, and whiat-: ib waýs this missionary schemc of theirs, about
ever theýy did was in the Congregational style. ,converting the red men, which turned thc scale
After the martyrdom of Stephen, and thc per-, in their favour. They were very strict in their
secution that followcd, they went cvery-where dealings with bhc Indians. A.nd when Miles
preaching thc Word. They sent Barnabas t'o: Standish, justified as he thoughit he was, under
Antioch, and he soughit out Saul. The new'v the circumstances, led out his armny of ten
naine of "«Christian" was first used. Jerusa- nien and thiere was some bloodshed, old
lern was not greographicaliy .3ituated to organ- John Robinson wrote: " Oh, if you had only
ize an attack on thc paganismn of bbc nations.. cc'nvcrted sonie, before you had kled any!"
But it was ordered by Hum who neyer mis- Yet somne of the Indians dicd, in the very first
bakes, that A.ntîoch should be the startin' cears of PIymouth, looking to God to receive
point of missions to the heathen. Two of thiriý their sculs. Amnong others, the useful and
five beachers bhe church yielded to bhe divine Ifaibhful Squando. When dying, he said he
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r4desired to be prayed for, to the Engrlishman's to die. And when I do die, Oh do Thou~ help)
lxd"In 1642 and '43, Thomas Mayhcw and me, and receive me," and so saying he di.

>thers began vigorously tu plan missionary And several other testimonies Eliot thus gives,
work. lIn 1646, there were two worshipping and in the book entitled 1'Mayhew's Converts<,"
congregations of Indians on Buzzard's Bay. mention is made of " Little Joseph "-" fifty

It was sixty-eight years after Mayhew and months old "-who. wondered if the Father,
Eliot, before the Panes organizcd their foreign Son, and Holy Ghost did not make three Gods?
mission work; and later stili, before Count And whcn the Trinity wvas explained to hiim,
Zinzendorf and the brethrcn becgan their cxcluimed, "fiowv wondeful is God !" Now,
foreign work. beloved, was not that a gooci tree that bruught

III. Congregationalismn is the polity of mis- forth such good fruits ?
sions, in that it re-developed that manner of IV. Congregationalismn furnishes the most
putting God's truth, 10y which alone man can feasible organization to carry on the work,
be made what God would have him. It put after the Gospel is planted. lIt is just, the
the Bible in man's hands, as theiir book, and kind of church the missionaries need. The
eventually brought back the original polity of Episcopalian missionaries in Ceylon.§aid, " We
missions founded upon the origipal beliefs. are convinced that the most plain and simple
The examples of these New England men and church form is that which is best suited to this
women t~o convert their lIndian neigh bours, work." fionest work sornetimes gets on under
-wu the first effort in modern times of carry- the greatest difficulties-if it is hbnest work.
ing out the aggressive nature of Christianity. V. What seem to be the disadvantages of

Dr Dexter then detaiied John Eliot's man- this New Testament churchi polity pi-ove at
ner and procedure in first preaching to the last its real strencrth' It evokes a sense of
lIndians. On bis flrst visit to an Ilndian village, individual responsibility to Christ, which. no
he at the end of bis sermon invited them to other polity does. And it presents unequalled
ask him questions. But instead of askingy safeguards against hercsy. lIt is objected, 'ci t
himi about spiritual things, one asked him lacks organic unity;- it Iacks cspi-it (le corps."
" What made the wind blow ? " Another Brethren, the engine will revolve wcakly or
" What makes the thunder ? " And another Istrongly as the spiritual force is in the church.
'< What makes the rising and the failing of the There are no chureh-c-ourts and boards to be
tides ? But one man dici cheer bis heart induced to move before workz can be donc.
by asking, '<fiow% can I know Christ? "' "The One local church, awakened, can begin a work
deepest estrangement fr-om God," said Eliot, for Christ, whil e men mighit gro w gray beforc
"is no proof of the impossibility of restora- Ia vast ma1chinetry could be wvon over. fias iL

tion." A.nd Eliot and Mayhew b')Idly charged ever oceurred to you how gloriously Congre-
the Indians with their sins, and their abom- gationalism will pcrfectly fit the milleilnial
inations. These men-al of thcm-clearly times coming-the renovatcd world ?
held and taught that a Christiain church must iDr. Dexter concludcd bis sermon by relat-
consist of Ch ris tian-con verted-mci n and ing a drcami someone had, of meeting in heaven
women, and sad indced will be the day, if our a man who had founded à, c.ollee--who was-
c-hurches should open their doors to cultivated Isaved, " so as by fire," because he loved Christ
and amiable inorality, if thcy fail to, sec in liust a littie; and of the same mnan's poor
those persons the evidences of- tbe new Birthi! Scotch gardener, who was exaltcd far highcr
Eliot erred on the other side. Hle was too in glory, because, thoughi he had no money to
slow and cautious in admitting converts. lit give away, he lo-vedi Christ a greoet deatI
was years and ycars before some of bis con- 1.
verts were, admitted. In une important in-! AFTER the sermon, the Lord's Supper was
stance it was ten years before thcy wcre re- observed by the church, the brethren. of the
cognized in church fellowship. In a printed Union unitincr in the. observance. Rev. Dr.
pamphlet of John Eliot's-no second copy of Stevenson, pastor of the church, wvas assisted
which is known to exiý4, and the one copy by Revs. fi. D. Powis, B. W. Day. and W. fi.
sold recently for very much more than its Allworth. Many of the ministers who had
weight in gold, he tells of the hopeful and been preaching in various pulpits in the City,
peaceful death of some of the red men. One wcre able te be in Emmanuci church in time
chief said: " I believe in God, and arn willing, tojoin in the remembrance of the Lord's death.
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EiYGLLSH UNION NOTES. Ianticipated was full of genius flashes, powerful
and suggestive sentences, and egoism. A

The Congregational Union of England and COmmon-place subject handled in anything
Wales began its semi-annual meeting on the but a common-place manner. Indeed sim-
evening, of Thursday, May l2th. Rev. Joseph plicity of the coîmmon-place cornes under Dr.
Parker.7 D.)., of the City Temple in the chair. Parker's powerful invective. Hear these true
The Union convened in Memorial Hall, London. words :-XVhen I h ear of a preach er who is " so

The fifty-second annual report of the simple," and especially one who is " so very
Union, read by Rev. Andrew Mearns (our very simple," I mentally wonder what exact
friend Dr. Hannay suffering frorn hoarseness, sinfctolmt eatahdt h od sh
but otherwise well), dealt L-in the first place a simple preacher who gives the mind no
with the scheme for examining young people t rouble, Who neyer challenges the attention
in Seripture, Christian evidences, and Congre- vîth great questions, and in whose fluent
,gational principles. The country had been words there is neither background nor per-
divided for this purpose into districts. Cer- spective ? People tell us that the preaching
tain text-books hiad bc.en approved, and others of Jesus Christ was simple, but I have flot.
were being prepared by Dr. Dale. Lay agen- benable to discover any "'simplieity" in
cy was next touclied uipon, but the statistics hi es ftewr.We a i ipe
furnislied, it xvas stated, were, too fe,,, to en- Hlear Humn: "YNo man hath ascended up to
able definite conclusions to be drawn as to the heaven but hie that came down from heaven,
extent to which it was being employed b'y the ',nteSno a wihi nhae.chrces Te ecurs rrnd tobde Except a man be, born again lie canno- see
livered in university towns had not realized hie, kidompGod" Nicodems. didy nothonthe hopes of those Who originated the seherne. sdrhi"iml"pe chig MyFteTheeletre, oevrhd ee clvnc worketh hitherto, and Il work." "Except ye eat
in Oxford by the lRevs. Dr. Fairbairi, R. tthe flesh of the Son of man, and drink lis blood
Glover, and Dr. Conder. The autumnal meet - ye have no life in you. Whoso eateth my
ing at Sheffleld had not been surpassed in fleshi and drinketh my blood, hath eternal.
unity of feeling, in enthusiasm, or in intellect- life ; and 1 xvill taise him up at the last day."
ual and spiritual power. The next autumnal Jrehn.Ws e did nth cosiderthi "simplety"meeting will be held in London. The Tubil eacig hr steshlo smlctLetue ha benpbihdi eWe are reflerred to the parables. "How simpleLeores and he Jubilee Fud amonted eaper -the parables of the Shepherd, the Sower, the
end of March to £305,674. The jubilee of' Fisher, the Prodigal, the Samaritan !" iNot at
Congrégationalismi in Australia was also about jail h aalsdmy ersn oehn
to be celebrated, and a fund of £100,00(> at- beyo themselves. Some preachers, it may
ttmnpted for the erection of new churches and be, like some hearers, neyer get beyond the

the sy ngofof ebt on hosalradyeistncrworýs of the jParables, but in reality the par-
The resnce f Psteu Moierfro Fraceables were intended to, reveal a Kîngdom!

and of deputations from the CongregationalitothtKigontepabsnyr
Unions of Victoria and Australia was a1luded 1would have been ýspoken; so to praise the
to The committee had approached the Queen smhîyo h aals n ooelo h
with an address of sympathy on the occasioli I mytr fteKnDori oms h hl
of the death of the Duke of Albany. After purpose of their Author. We must take care
grncn attehroywihprae1h lest we bring down the Kingdom to the par-
.Union, affecting, references were made toble, ratheri'han lift up the parable to theZD to Kinaydomnbrethren who had died durinig the year. The bz

accounts, which were read by Mr. Jas. Scrut- DR. Parker utters no namby pambyism re-
ton, showed a balance-sheet of £10,781. garding the importance of Congregationalisrn.

Tuesday momiîng the' assembly was in the Hie says ou the ideal of a Congtregrational
.City Temple, whien the chairmian gave his ad- church :-Imimediately following 't>he :gif»t of
dress, which was listened to at1tentively for spiritual insight, whichinvariablyaccompanies
over two hours to its close. The sub ect xvas the pions and diligent culture of the heart, is
"'Orthiodoxy of the heart," and the speech as the noble graciousnes3s of disposition which
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is so essential to the happy and successfal whichi unite and consolidate a Congregational
working, of Congregrational church. principles. Church. The minister is a man beloved; the
Congregationalism makes every chu'rch mem- members are on watch for eacb other's excel-
ber the, trustee of great rigbts and privileges. lencies; where sin abounds, grace doth much
It treats every one of its members as a Chris- abound; and xvhen opinion is most divided,
tian and a gentleman. This is a magnaninmous pryrinost unanimos
audacity, founded upon a deep philosophy, and
inspired by the very spirit of Christ. It is DR. PARKER bas published bis address with
easier to do miscbief in a Congregational tbis inscription :-" 1 inscribe this address to
church than in anv other: easier to display the ReV. J. GUINNESS RoGERs, B.A., to wbose
Diotrephesian van-ity; easier to harass and, earliest ministry I 'vas indebted for strong
grieve the minister; casier to exercise the mental stimulus, and to whose subsequent
power of wealth and social patronage ; but 1labours Englisb Congtregationalism owes not a
instead of adding up these circumstances as 1littie of its public position and influence."
an argument against Congregationalismn, I
dlaim them as illustrations of its ideal excel- THE chairinan for the coming year is the
lence. What, then, is our protection against Rev. Thos. Rees D.D., of Swansea, Wales;
the abuse of a polity so trustful and so fear- xvbo in accepting the bonour said be xvas the
less ? rfbere is but one protection, and that is first Welshi Welshman electeci to the cbair of
rigbtnes-, of heàrt, si mplicity, pureness, magna- the Union, althiougbo the bonour biad been con-
niînity, oneness with tbe spirit of Christ- ferred upon tbree Anglo-Welshman, and be
on-e nrotection indeed, but one as Infinity is 1 trusted that fl9 deficiency on his part would
one-one as Almigbtiness is one. To that! close the dtoor 'ag:ainst other Welsb Welsbrnen.
singular there is no plural. A Congregational
churcbi is not a debating society; nor is it a 1ýDR. REES has been confessedly the champion
school of conspiracy; nor is it a place of busi- of Welsb Congregationalism, was ordained in
ness in whicb success lis a question of number' 1836 over a church with twelve members at a
and money; nor is it a club of whisperers, salary of ten shillings per month! Over 2,000
backbiters, and critics ;-it is a fellowship 0f! have entered church fellowship during bis
converted men, it is a bousehold of faith, it is forty-eight years' ministry, a-od nearly ninety
part of tbe " whole family in beaven and on per cent . of existing, Welshi chapels have
eartb"-this it is in common withi other sprung into being during, those years. Some
Christian communions, but it stands alone in'idea of Dr. Rees may be giveii by an extract
the fearlessness-. with wbich it appeals to every from a speech he made before the Union-many
individual mem ber not to violate the trust of years ago, at the close of whieli Dr. Thomnas.
liberty by the selfishiness of personal idolatry. Binney«moved the resolution which virtually
Congyregationalism is powerless if not spirit-! " secured an Englisb ministry for Wales -

ually powerful. It hms no systeni of police. " You sharp-sigbt"Ied and enterprising Saxons
It can be broughlt before no tribunal external Jhave found that our barren Mountains con-
and authbritative. It can onlv live i n love,* tain exhaustless treasures, of slate, coal, iron,
and do migbty works by rigbfness of beart. lead, copper, silver, and gold, and in your pre-

*mrhis conception of Congrcgationalisin bas led, paratioîis to get at thein, you are tbrowing
nle to use a forin of expression wicl bas not our hitherto q'uiet, Wales into a state of com-

always been understood, but wbich. tc my own motion, transitiod, and even social and re-
mind represents a distinct anad valuable ligiou-, revolution. We do not begrudge you
thougbt-Congregationalismn is a spirit rather Jthe hidden treasures of our sou. Take away,
than a body, a bodJyof'course it is, but there 'is and welcome, every slate, every lump of coal,
a natural body and there is a spiritual body. every pound of iron, lead, and copper, every
As to seîf-defence and* seit-commendation, ounce of silver, every grain of gold, whicb ouir
Congregationalism provides neither gold nor rocks contain, imd while they are being,
silver nor scrip for itsjourney, nor can it take worked out we will endeavour to get our fair
up its abode except with the son of peace. But share of the rich spoil; but w-e conjure you
where there is at least an approach towards not to take away our free religious institu-
rigbtne,;s of heart, how happy are the relations tions by the introduction of your language
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and custorns into our commnunity, but rather thereof as near perfection as possible should
to help us to rescue themn fron (lestruction in bc our aim.
the transition throughi whichi the country be- Pr-ai8e, being one of the most important of
gins to pass. If the d ay is to corne, nay it bc those exercises, it is a grood thing that we
very distant, when the Welshi languagre shall should set ourselve3 to consider the best mneans

bno more spoken iii the valleys and on the to secure the highiest formn of " Praise in the
i/dils oie Wales; may that darlc day neyer be Chiirch." The chief object of music is to ani-
seen whien Evangeolical Nonconformitv shial mate the affections and to delight the senses,
cease to be the religion of the majority of its and 1 know of nothingy more calculated to
people!" bringr forth praise fromn the heart than whien

- înspired words are sung, to what we venture
MR. GEORGE R. S[ms, of "QOutcast London " to speak of as inspired music.

iame, speaking of the proposai Vo open a re-' The use of music in praising God is spoken
lief fund for Generai Gordon, says that Englîsh of very early in the history of'm-an. Amongst
charity is always more ready abroad than at the earliest records of human inventions we
horne. If soreneee's celiar in Timbuctoo is find the mention of~ musical instruments.
overflowed relief is ready, if only somne noise Neariy 4,000 years before Christ we have the
i.s made about it; deserving charities -for the namne of "'<Jubai " given us as "the father of
homeless at home are scarcely able Vo make Iail such as handie the harp and org(,an." In
ends meet. Seripture the use of musical instruments seems

to be iimited in a great measure Vo religions
THE Colonial Missionary Society iluet on worshi:p. Vocal music, too, occupies a place

Thursday, 15th MNay, at Union Chape1, Isîing- of imp>ortance in Bible history, both in reli-
ton. Some grand things were said about the Zgious \vorship and public rejoicings. When
Greater Britain, yet for ail the dlaims of the the Israelites hiad crossed the Red Sea dry-
colonies, Australia, Canada, New Zealand, our shod, and had witnessed the overthrow of
fricnds raise about $2.5,000. 1V is saiè to say th eir enemies in the waters thereof, we read
that twenty'five per cent. of this is used in that, as an expression of triumph, "Miriamn
office expenses, the net resuît shows Con- 1took: a timbre] and ail the women went out
gregational John Bull's enthusiasm for his after her with timbrels and with dances, and
scattered children in his great colonial doinain. Mii' acwrdte:"igy oteLr
Yet are riot the colonies as near and needy as for He hath triumphied gloriously, the horse
the Soudan, Hungary, or some recently ioe and his rider hathli e thrown into the sea."
district ? And when did John Bull ever have; When David broughlt up the Ark of God
the compliment returned by his foreign frîeuds from Vhe house of Obed-Edomn Vo the City of
when his chimney took fire ? Yet his colonies David, we are told that " ail the house of
are Vo provide the homes for his future chl- David broughit up the ark of the Lord with
dren! We dlo desire that our friends at home Shouting and withi Vhe sound of Vhe cornet,
Would realize more their colonial obligation. and with cymbals miakin-g' a noise with psaltery

__________________________and harp." For worship also David chose a

"PiA I&E IN TBLi PIJURCH. i body of singers " ex.pressed by name to give
thanks to the Lord." Jehoshaphat appointed
a band of singers Vo praise God in front of his

A -PAPER READ BEFORE THE MINISTERIAL AS- army. Soloman provided " men singrers and
SOCIATION, BELLEVILLE, BY REV. WM. STACY, iwomen sinoers and musical instruments of al
CONGREGATIO2NAL MINISTER. Isortýs" Vo assist in the service of the worship

Of God: and we fine recorded in the book Gýf
Devoted as we are in our life-work Vo the Ezra that there were set apart an equal num-

service of God>, and especially Vo the wvork ber of maie and female voices who sang alter-
carried on in and for the church of our Lord. nately-«'Two hiundred singing men and sing-
Jesus, we are necessariiy much interested in Iinig womýen."
ail that tends to* promote the success of that! Coming down to New Testament history
w.ork, more Iarticularly in the public service we have good reason to conclude that the cus-
of divine worship;- and to bring the exercîses>J tom of the Jews in chanting psalms was no

207
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(loubt adopted and consecrated to the highest
uses by our Lord and His disciples! What
emotions are stirred within us as we think of
our blessed Lord in company with His chosen
ones surrounding the stypler, table and lifting
their voices in notes of praise, as we read that
"(they sung an hyinn."

There is no doubt that sacred songs formed
a part of the devotions of the early Christians,
but it wvas flot until the fourth century that
music formed a regular part of the services of
the Christian church. The laity were prone
to join in the singing in such an inartificial
manner that it led to ail express ordina-,tion of
the Council of Laodicea enjoining, that " none
but the canons should sing in the church ;

and henceforward musical science became
confined in a grreat mneasure to ecclesiasties.
St. Basil, St. Ambrose, St. Jerome and St.
Chrysostom are ail to be numbered
among the early promoters of sacred m.-usie;
the antiphonal metliod of singring, the Psalms,
that is, the singring, of zlhe verses alternately
by the choir, was broughit to Milan by St.
Ambrose, and became general under the namne
of the Ambrosikin charit. A new and iniproved
form of chant was introd uced into the church
by Pope Gregrory I., and became known as the
Gregorian chant; it is stili used in chanting,
the words of Seripture. Passing- quickly to
the time of the Reformation we find that the
leading reformers held different opinions as
to the manner in which. music could be used
to further the purposes they had in view.
Luther (himself an excellent musician) intro-
duced a variety of esalms and hymns into
the church, some of the best of the tunes were
composed (as is thoughlt) by himself. Zwingle
also had a great fondness for sacred music.
Calvin, however, pursued a different course to'
these, and in his desire to rejeet ail the usages
of the church of Rome musical instravments
(we are told) were not suffered within the~
walls of Geneva fLor very many years after
the reformation; and music (except his own
plain metrical Psalmody) was proscribed
wherever his doctrines were received.

In speaking of the rendering of Psalms into
English verses for the purpose of being, sun,
we notice amongst the first the version of
the revered Myles Coverdale, Bishop of Exe-
ter, whose " Goostly iPsalmes and spirituall
Soles drawen out of the i'foly Scriptures"
were published in the year 1538, and the

well-known version of Sternhold and Hop-
kins in 1562; the Lunes of this edition were
chiefly taken from the books of the Lutherans
and Calvinists; the titie page of this work
bears the following announcement :-" Set
forth aud atlowèd to be sung in ail churches
of the people together and in private houses
for their Godly solace and comfort." The
celebrated work of Thomas Ravenscroft soon
after appeared, containing a melody for each
one of the 150 Psalms, and several ol these
grand old tunes are stili in use for Congr-ega-
tional worship, such as "Windsor," "St.
SDavids," " Canterbury," "Yr," IRochester,"
and others. Cardinal Wolsey and his Royal
Master Henry VIII. rendered good service ini
preserving choral music ini its sacred form ; a.nd
Queen Elizabeth (herseif a practical.musician),
with the help of~ Archbishop Parker, who was
pre-eminently skilled in music, were success-
fui in making considerable improvement in
this part of Divine worship: the Puritans,
however, interrupted this progress, giving as
a reason their decision " that inusie should be
so simple when used in God's hionse that ail
persons niay join in the praise," a decision I
most heartily endorse, if the means used are
the fittest to attain, so desirable arî end. A
request niade by them at this time and sub-
mitted to Parliament- in the foilowing
words is worthy of mention, it rau thus:
'That ail Cathedral churches may be put
down, where the service of God is most griev-
ously abused by pipiug with organs, singiug,
ri ang, and trowling of psalrns from one side
of the choir to the other, with the squeakiug
of chantingr choristers." If this is at ail an
accurate description of the performance re-
£erred to wî- should say a liearty Amen to the
prayer of the Puritans. ln 1696 the old
version of the Psalms wvas superseded by what
is stili calied the new version by Tate and
Brady, which, up to a very late -date was
stili used in most of the churches of Great
Britain, Ireland, and the colonies; side, by
side with these the sacred poems of Dr.
Watts, Dr. Rippon, Charles Wesley, and many
other saintly men have been in general use in
the churches of the several denominations
during the past century, not forgetting that
quaint, but to my mind, almost unsurpassed
version of the Psalms so long in use in the
church of Scotlaud;- and at the preseut day
we find the church in every branch of it using

208 ý
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almost altogether hymnals or collections of
psalms and hymns compiled from the works
of these and miany other authors. During
the first haif of the ecntury the music sung
to these hyinns was of a flond and cheerfut
description, and well calculated to stir the
heart to feelings of joy in the service of praise ;
but within the last twenty years it has heen
thought xvise by some who are leaders in this
portion of the worship of the church, to con-
sign to oblivion these heart-stirring melodies,
and to substitute for themn tunies which are
wholly what 1 may caîl monosyllabic, or con-
fined to singing one syllable to one note only;
an," as we remember the beautiful music in
use in our congregations forty years ago, we
sigh over the great, dedline in the musical
ability of this generation which would seem
Lo make so sweeping a chance necessary.

To corne to that,'lhowever, which is the more
practical part of my intention in presenting,
this paper, viz.: How best to prornote and
improve the singing of " Braise in the Church,"
I would remark concernin g the music itself,
that the chant is the best formn of setting
m~usic to words, and when well sung to the
very words of lloly Scripture is the highest

*form of rendering vocal praise.
As regards tunes for use with our hymns,

we shall best draw our people to join heartily
in singfing by using, melodies of a cheerful
tune, flot disenw'ling those referred to just
now, but occasionally stirring our souls by
sing ing " Desert," " Lydia," "'Coronation," etc.,
tempening these with such grand Compositions
as " Bedford," «"Martyrdom," "Dundee,"
"Luthers," " Old Hundred," and the like.

Gongregational singing of course is neces-
sary; upon what other principal can we have
"Braise in the Church;" let me for ever
deprecate anything that hinders ail joining
to Braise God; and also here to lament much
the growing tendency there seems to be in
congregations to listen to the choir, and thus
pretend to praise God by proxy.

The most simple, and yet the most effective
way to lead the congyregation in sig* ist
have a single voice appointed to craise the
tune and lead it through, for who of us does
not remember with delight the swelling bar-
muony of some grand old tune sung to words,
drawing out the heart's affection of a congre-
gation of the olden time, led by "lthe pre-
centor: but if instruments are found neces-

Isarv, then those of the stringged family are
far more useful in Ieading and keeping the
peopleto sing than any organ ever can bel
0f course organs are necessary where the sole
aima is to show forth the abihity of the player,
or to amuse the listeners; but, in thinking, of
what is needcd to lead the singing of praise,
we have here again to be sorrowful and to
inourn over money spent on organs, two-thirds
of each sever&l instruments being altogether
unnecessarv in helping in aniy wav <'BPraise
in the Church."

I would strongly recommend the standing,
up to sing as a physical help in renderingl
prai, ý, and even more strongly would I coun-
sel the reading of each verse as sung, as an
invaluable mental help to the " singing with
the understanding ;" but for the perfection of
" Praise in the Church " there must be the coui-
ditions of a pardoned sinner giving thanks to
God for " so great salvation ;" and as to how
gyreat a part the songs of the sanctuary have
borne amongst the instrumentalities used by
God in this great work. we can ail bear testi-
mnony as we rernem ber the revival hymns of
the evangelistic services of Moody & Sankey
and the Salvation Army.

"Brayer," says the Boet:
Il I the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air."

This is no doubt true, but the child of God
thrives in a pure atmosphere of praise;

"H is watchword at the gates of death."
True again, but how many like Bunyan's Pih-
grims, 'go singing through the river."

Rae enters Bleaven by prayer."

And so he does, but after h e gets in hie takes
up the perpetual song of praise, joining with
the "'multitude which ilo man could number,"
singing " Salvation to our God which sitteth
upon the.Throne and unto the Lamb."

PREISTORIG MAN IN EGYPT AND SYRIA.

A meeting was held by the Victoria Philosophical
Institute of London in the second week in May, at
which its members gave a worthy welcome tu Vice-
Chancellor Dawson, 0.4. G., of McGill University,
Montreal, at whose instance the British Association
visits Canada this year. Thie society of Arts lent its
premnises for the occasion, and its great theatre was
crowded long before the hour of meeting. The chair
was taken by Sir El. Barkley, G.ýrC.M1.G., K.C..,
F.IR. S., who-after the new menibers, had been an-
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nounced by Captain F. Petrie, the secretary-weî- and the appearance of the early ihonician inhabitants
coxned Dr. Dawson and asked himi to deliver lis of the land, there liad been a vast submergenoe of
Address ; It was on -"Prehistorio Man in Egypt and land, and a great catastrophe, aye, a stupendous one,
Syria," and ivas illustrated by large diagranis, aiso in which even the Mediterranean had been altered
flint imploments and boneS cûllected by Dr. Dawson froni a smnall sea to its present size. In illustration
huînseif on the spot during his winter tour in th of this, th- caveras at the Pass of Nhr-el-Kelb and at
East ; Professor 13oyd-Dawvkins, F.R.S., kindly as- Ant Elias were describcd in some detail, and also, in
sisted in the classification of the bones. Dr. Daw- correction with these, the occurrence of fliat imple-
son remarked that, Great interest attaches to any re.- ments o11 the surface of modern sandstones at the
mains whichi, in counitries historically s0 old, nay Cape or Ras near Beyrout ; these last were probably
indicate the residerce of man before the dawn of his- of mnudli less antiquity than those of the more aacient
tory. In Egy pt nodules of flint are v'jrîy abundant in cave-ras. A discussion easued, which wvas taken part
the Eocene liimnestones, and, where these have beer ia by a number of distinguished Fellows of the Royal
wasted away, reiain on the surface. In mary places 1 Society, including Sir FI. Barkly, F. R. S., Professors
there is good evidenco that the flint thus to be found. Wiltshire, F. R. S., Warrington Smytl, F. R. S.,
everywlhere has beea, and stili is, used for the manu- 1Rupert Jones, F. R. S. ; Colonel Herschel, F. R. S.,
facture of flakes, knives and other implements. These, the talentecl son of the late Sir Johin Herschel ; Dr.
as is wvell known, were used for mnany purposes by the, Rae, F. R. S., the Arctic explorer ; Dr. Dawson, F.
ardient Egyptians, and ini modemn times gun-flints R. S. ; Mr. D. Howard, t lie vice-president of the
and strike-ligîts still continue to be mnade. The Chemical Institute, and other gcologists. The meet-
debris of worked flints found on tlic surface is thus of ing afterwards adjouraed to the Museumi, whiere me-
little value as an indication of any flint-folk preceding freshiments were served.
the old Egy ptians. It would be otherwvise if fliat imi- - -

plements could be fourd in the older gravels of the' georrespondence.
country. Sonie of these are of Pleistocene age, and____- ____________________

belong to a period of partial submergence Of the Nile M.EIOW aearaytidt aei
VMitey FlirtIW hapemvt hadad beend allge tok be

Vally. Fint mplment hadbee allged o b plain that the dhurcI. in its present burdered condition
found ia these gravels, but thiere seemed to be no is not fulfilling its divine calling or obeyingy the in-
good evidence to I)rove that tley arc other than the nucint g roaltewrdadpec I

hip roea by mrechnial vciolnce la the. emaoal of gospel to every creature.*" Now it is absolutely im-
the ravl bytorental atio. l tIcLebron possible to open the fiood-gates of the reservoir and at

numerous cavcrns cxist. These were divided into two the samie time supply the daily warts of tho popula-
classes, witl reftcrenlce to their origir; some being ina ihfehwtr eihrcryudantelf
water-caves ortunnels of subterraneau ivers, others adecg'o h uc r ttcsm ieepc
sea-caves, excavated by the waves when the country 1 that church to supply the outside world with the
was at alower level thar at present. Bot kiadslhave t" water of life" from an empty tmeasury. The Apostle
been occu pied by man, ard soine of themn undoubtedly iPaul miglit have remained at Antiocli and glorified
at a tirne anterior to the Phoenician occupation of the 1some architect, and tlien spent the balance of his life
country, and evea at a time when the animal inhabi-lacnaintccogetosfrmoytoettc
tants and geograpliical features of the reglon wereitestoamrgaeivhoneicJebtts
different from those of the prescat day. They were icourse would not have been fh accord with the spirit
thus of various ages, rangirg from tIe post-Glacial or'o i atr raddtc aeoin ate. ni
Antediluvian period to the time of the Plocenicia-n oc- ous quest after trutî and spiritual freedoin. And we
cupation. Dr. Dawson tIen remarkzed that mary thirk it would be better for the clurch aad better for
geologists iii these days had an aversion to using the jthe world too, if our churches followed the example of
word "Antidiluvian," on accourt of the nature yf the ithis great missionary.
work whicli, la years now gone by, unlearncd people iTIe success of Paul's work at Artiocli amongat the
liad attributed to the Flo'od dcscmibed in Scripture,, pure heatlien popâlatioa, has for its crownîng attesta-
but as flic aversion to the use of that word was, lie tion this, that it compr,"Xed tIc " curiosity-huating,"
thouglt, not called for in tlese days, hie hopcd it pleasumc-loving, samcastic, Antiocîcars to find out a
would pass away. Spcakirg as a geologist, froin a new name for this new thingr; to write out a "anew
purely geological point ai vie w, and froas a thorough jlabel for the new bottles in which the new wiae was
examination of the country around, there was no beirg kept." Now, does thec durcI attract the world
doubt but wlat there wva, conclusive evidence, t1hat be- to day ia the samie way, does it by its allegiance to
tweea tIc time of the first occupation of these caves Christ attract mca to itself and win even the sarcastic

by eaardt.Yweenaofasldiphiq - ame of Christian-if it doce not, it is not the ohurch
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that Christ meant it to be, and it is not wortli kcep-
ing alivo ; and the sooner it lias decent burial the
botter for itsclf and the world too!

We are surroundcd by a population whose hearts
ar etrngdfrmnGo.Ignorance nesties under the

vcry caves of the sanctuary ; the river of vice washes
the foundations of our temple> and tlîe foui waters
cccasionaliy overfiow its very tlireshîold ; the murderer
the blasphemer hiold carnival within the sound of our
psalmody, and the black fiag of sin flaps iii evcry
breeze. Now, it xnay ho, that if the churchi hield its
standard higli up above the worlds, its very walls
would be too sacred for tliose who speak but to
blaspheme, wliose voice is but t 4e " language of hell
in a new accent," and the grounA would be too holy
for the traflic of vulgar familiarity.

It seemis to me that the way to change ail tlîis is
net by building expensive churches we caxnnot piày for,
neither by placing ia our hiands long lists of orthodox
beliefs, ecclesiastical forinulS, and bodies of divinity.
If these are our only credentials, our pledges of
spiritiutl life, away with them

We have no objections to creeds as creeds, neither
to chaste and splendid houses ofyworsliip, se long as
creeds do net take the place of the cross, anîd the
houses are built according to the meuns of the congre-
gations. But ail missienary reports we have heard
and rend only go to show that we have good ground
for alarm. A fewweeks ago we listened to adiscourse
upon missions, in the North-West, and while the " min-
ister-nîissionary " spoke favourably of the pioneer
work done by the Presbyterian and Episcopal
ehurches, ho stili claimed that these two powverful
agencies hiad not accomplised what they ought in that
country. In speaking of the Baptist and Congrega-
tional churchies, hie admitted tlîat the former had con-
tributed, froas Ontario and Quebec durimg the past
two years or perhaps past year, enougli to sustain one
miqsionary for two wlîole wveeks, while the latter had
not even reaclied this iagnificent sum. He pointed
<out that hundreds of roligious families had emigrated
from England, Scotland, Ontario and Quebec, during
the past few years, and were lapsing, into indifference
and, in many cases, into wickedness, without the hiope
of hearingy the Word of life. Those wlio were still
clinging ta the faith and who lived near the centres of
Christian work, had te assemble ýin Ilearth houses,"
ten by twelvo, while tue rnissionary f ound it necessary,
if lie happened to have attained th *e stature of a full
grown man, to preach to them. ini a stooping posture,
for fear of pushing his head througlî the straw roof
and getting his cars frozen. It was shown too that
many of these Ildug-houses " liad no ventilation and
werc less healthy than the meanest stable in .MontrealY
and as a result some three young mnissionaries, gradu-
ates from the Queen's College, had died from foyer

during the past two years. No wondcr these once God-
fearhig people grow careless and cold wvhen thev sec so
littie intere8t taken in their spiritual well-being. No
wvonder thero are so fow lahourers in this vinoyard
whon thoy have suci hardships and SO littie Coflipen-
sation for years of haid mental toil and devotion to
tho cause of truth. It seems to us that if the church
would rise to the exalted position appointed it by
Christ, the first step which will lead to this divine at-
titude, is the establishment of a well organized and
free college, where young inen canl recoive a frec and
ample education to fit thein for their high vocation.
\Ve think it will not ho questioned that the progress
in science, art, commerce, and ail else which goes to
mako up the civilization of to-day, is owing to the
splendid system of secular education. Take aNway
this mighty force and very soon you reccive the only
guar8.ntee we have for further advancement in ail
which tends to refine and elevate the people. If this
be true of our secular life, what of our spiritual life ?
If wo are to advance in norals,'if the commerce of the
world is to bo based upon moral principles, if Christ is
to be the foundation of ail wise social reformers, is it
not necessary that the primîcipies of Christ, the prin-
cipies of ail moral well-being and well-doing, should be
intelligently prociaimed with power throughout the
land? Hence the necessity for ail our Congregational
churches to cease rnortgagiug their energies, and
combine in sustaining a college in which young men,
wlio arc prepared to give up the richer occupations of
life, may be fitted for this most glorious work.

The past history of our college is a dark blot upon
the fair fame of Congregational Cliurch listory. We
presume that ail men, including ininisters, are modtal,
and we have flot yet reached that high standard of de-
votion that enables a man to preach twica on Sunday,
teachi in the Sabbath School, visit the sick, answer
captious questions propounded.by thoughtless interro-
gators, atten.d bazaars, socials, regulate church war-
dens, lecture occasionally for he church debt, and
live upon theology during the week. The days of
miracles are over and the benign clouds no longer
watchi over and supply out of their hospitable folds,
the chosen of the Lord, with inanna in the sense ini
which we read of in earlier times.

The ininister's life is not a primrose path by any
means, but since lie chooses to give up every other
aphere of activity in order that hie may promote the
highiest and truest interests of humanity, it surely fol-
lows that the church in which lie labours and to wlîich.
lie devotes the best powers and days given him, should
amply recompense him. se that lie may xîot have to
look forward to 1 superannuation and a pension"
which enables him to exist but does not give him the
power to live. If I were a niînister 1 should earnest-
ly pray that the words " superannuation " and Ilpen-
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sien "bo expurgcd froni the churcli lexicon and buried
wvithout even the hiope of a -' joyful resurrection. "

We have already occupied t'oc muchi of your valu-
able space, and se for the present must bring this dis-
cussion te a close. 'More econoiny in churchi build-
izig, inearis more thoroughi work iii the outer districts
of our cities, more hiarmony amnong our clhurclh m.ýni-
bers, a more efficient college, more gospel for the
world, more happincas in~ the pew, and morie gladness
and sunshine in the pulpit.

Thierefore we say let us have buildings free frein
architctual thraldor1 î, and sooîî we may ]îdpu that the
college, the pulpit, and the pew 'viii work in happy
unisoxi, and riuch which now hinders and imnpedes the
clxurchi in its onward march cf xnissionary prog(ress will
be swept away, and the dark clouds which. lang like
a pall over the he.ifhen world ivili be made to blush
withi the purpie of a better day. S. HUXLEY.

Jrý,ews of the 1EDhurches.

HAMILTON. -We are pleased te learn that during the
înonth cf May our friends celebrated in a truely social
manner the second anniversary of Mr. Martin's settie-
ment. The evening«passed se pleasantly that speeches
were omitted, save the pastor's well-timed remarks on
the happy relations obtaining in the congregation, also
expressing great hopes of success and prosperity in the
future. May those relations continue and those hopes
be more then realized.

ICINGTON.-The new hall of the First- church in
this city was duly opeiled on the afternoon of June
l2th. Their new building cost about $7,000 and opens
with a comparatively small debt cf under $1,000. The
new building is in style and xnasonry sinxilar to the
church, has an irnposingy entrance, corridor, parlour
and lecture reoon, behind which. is the kitchen, which.
is beginning to be as necessary an adjunot to a church
as the refectory te the monastery. One of the parlour
winidows is in memory of the late E. Savage, wife of
Mr. Thomas Savage, sr., who died on Nov. 3rd, I 883 ;
and of Alice, da'îghter cf Thomas Savage, whe died.
on Mardli 3Oth. 1879. The window, which. was erected
by the niex±aers cf Mr. Savage's family, is a beautiful
one and contains a figure representative cf Hope. We
urxderstiand that other memorial windows will be placed
in position shortly. There is also a vestry on the floor.
A staircase leads te the floor abeve, which is nearly al
taken up by the main hall, a room capable of seating 300I
persens. At the front is a carpeted platforni, at either
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are comfoîrtably seated. Adjcining the ciass-roorn is a
well-arrang-ed library, fitted with. the necessary con-
veniences. As tho infant class-rooi is closed in above,
a place is forîîîed timat inay eventually be used as a
gallery, or as a choir loft o11 special occasions.

The dedication prayer was muade by Mr. Wetherall,
cf St. Catharines, and apprepriate addresses were
given-On Sunday school work, by Rev. "H. Pedley;
on social and devotional meetings, by Rev. W. Weth-
erail, and on wemen's work, by Principal Stevenson,
ef NIontreal. Touchiing allusion wvas made te the loss
sustained by the remnoval by deathi cf the late George
Roberbsen, who wvas the criginator cf the work thus
hiappily brouglit te tbis hîappy conclusion.

An eveniixîg concert and tea concluded the engage-
ments cf the day which may, we trust, be a pledge of
still brighter days fer our Kingston friends.

The fellowing sketch cf the Firat Congregational
church, Kingston, given by the paster, D. Jackson,
at the opening of the hall lias historic value, hence
its inîsertion :-

In lis Congregational Histery, Dr. Waddington
ays that in 1810 the London Missienary Society re-
ceived the Miacedonian cry in a petition, signed by
one hundred and twenty settiers in the Province cf
Upper Canada, askingy for the ordinances of the gospel.
The petition stated that some cf the signers carne te
this regien in the year 1784, when it was a complete
wvi1derness, and when aside frein the Indians ne in-
habitantè could be found, save a smail garrison at the
foot cf Lake Ontario, now called Kingston. They
described theïr location as 145 miles frem Mon'real,
embracing several townships, and declared ti. te
that day they continued destitute cf the greatest cf
aIl blessings-the go.;pel ordinances.

In the year 1831, the Rev. John Smith, M. A.,
then cf Glasgow, having returned fromn the east, where
he had laboured several years witli the London
Missionary Society, principally in the Angle-Chinese
Cellege, came te Canada te undertake educational and
Missionary work. H1e at once came te Kingston and
becanie the flrst Congyregatienal pa.ster cf what was then
kncwn as the Union church, having at the same time
two students preparing for the ministery umider his
instruction. Mr. Smith wvas succeeded by the ltev.
Mr. Ranson, an English Congregational îîinister, wlîo,
in the faîl cf 1835, was succeeded by die Rev. Thos.
Baker, formerly an officer in the Britishi navy. Mr.
Baker left the charge in the spring cf 1839 and became
the pastor cf the Brantford Ccngregaticnal church.
Hie is now living in Hamilton, is in bis eig<hty-iiinthi

aide Df which. is an entrance frein the main stairway, year, and continues te enjoy a marked degreE, cf
protected by a frosted-glass partition. Te the right is mental and physical vigour. In a letter, written withi
the in.fant class-room, separated from the main hall by his own hand, he conveys kindly greetings " te al
canvas s.:<xens, which can be lifted while the achool is, those wlio will have the happiness cf being present at
being addressed. Both the hall and this elass-room 'the epening cf the new Congregational Hall."
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The rebellion of 183'7 wrouglit sad hiavoc witlî the
churcli. Axnong its leading iYembers were, the Bid-
Wells, father and son, Dr. Armstrong and Mr. P'arker.
Many of the metubors were inivolved iii tho struggle
for responsible govornment which culininated iu tho
robellion, and some were leaders in the revoit, while
the pastor liko a truc 'lritishi officer was sternly loyal.
The Goveriimient oflèred rowards for tic capture of
those iniplicated, and they led froîn the country.
Thus the church becaine decixnated, distracted, and
was the objeet of suspicion as tho Rebel Churchi.
Consequently after Mr. Laker's retiremient, iii 1839,
it hecame disorganized, many of its inembers uniting
for worship with the Baptist chiurch, undor tho pas-
toral carie of the Rev. Mr. iDyer, and whichi was then
open communion. Practically the church ceased to
exist but the spirit and principles of Congrregationalisin
survived and were nourished in the hearts of its ad-
herents. Frequent and urgeont appeals were mado to
the Colonial Missionary Society, that a Congregrational
minister should be sent by themn frorn the Mother
Country to, minister liere, but no suitable person
seemed to be available although the Society evinced
great interest in the project.

In the year 1847, the Rev. John IRoaf, then the
agent of the Colonial Missionary Society for that por-
tion of the Province of Upper Canada west of Rings-
ton, requested Mr. K-1 îineth M. Fenwick, who had
just finished his course of study in the Toronto Acad-
emy, to visit the field. He did so, and a smiall chapel
on Johnson street, opposite the present place of wor-
ship, was temporarily secured, and public service ho-
gun on Sunday, the 25th of July. It wvas not until
the 7th of March, 1849, that the dhurch was re-organ-
ized. Thon, at a meet:.ig,- held in the house of Mr.
George Hardy, eloyen united la church fellowship,
which. number increased to twenty-three at the end of
the yeý.r. The church gave a unanimous caîl to Mr.
Fenwvick to become their pastor, and ho was ordained
over them on May the 3Oth. and held office for twenty-
six years, or until May thc 5th, 1876.

A correspondence hiaving been opened with the
trustees of Union churcli. with a view of obtaining
the property on Wellington street, an arrangement
was finally made by which, on the payment of £300
currency, it, was secured to the church ; and on the
3rd of November, 1850, it was re-opened as a place of
Congregational worship. After previous considera-
tion, the church, on February 2nd, 1864, appointed a
building conimittee to erect a new p)lace of worship.
Additional land having been purchased on Johnson
street, the old building, now known as St. Patricks
Hall, was moved away, and the corner-stone of the
present church edlifice was laid in May, 1864; and on
the l2th of Mardi, 1865, the building, was dedicated.

From the re-organization of the congregation in 1847

to the exîd of 1856 aid wits extended in support of tie
ineans of grace by the Colonial ïMissionary Society,
but for the 1)ast twnvity-soveni years the church lias
not only been self -sustaining, but lias also contributed
$4,888.56 to the funds of thîe Canada Congregational
M.Nissioii.ry Society. In the year 1874, the quarter
centcnary of Uie, clîurclî wvas celebrated on the 9tlî,
10th and litli days of MNarcli, wvit1 appropriate ser-
vices. On May 10Ot11, 1874, 23 inembers withdrew
froin the church to forin the Second Congregatioxîid
clîurclî in this city, of wiich tie late Rev. Win. M.
Peacock ivas the first pastor. 'll)ie Rev. K. M. Feu-
wick lîaving resigned the pastoral office on May the
5th, 1876, the clîurch on thc 4tlî of June, 1877, ex-
tended a unanimous caîl to the p.eseiît pastor, wlîich
was accepted, and Dr. Jackson was installed to the
office on the 5th of thc fol]owving Scpteinber.

-The present churcli organization lias niow been liu
existence about thirty-ti;ve years aud to show its pro-
gress numerîcally and financially its lîistory is grouped
into five periods of seven years eachi. The first geveii
years embrace 1849-55 inclusive, and indicate, as di
the successive periods, the accessions to the meiber-
ship and the total income for thc periods:

Additions te Total Amount
Years. Churech. of Inicome.

1849-55................... 90 $ 5,613 s",
1856-62................... 69 8,20?5 31
1863-69................... 48 20,788 3 4
1870-76................... 70 20,494 0 9
1877-83................... 91 30,614 25

Total for 35 years 368 885,715 78
For many years the Ladies' Association hias been

the 9troeig right arm of the church. Tirie will not
allow us to give an account of its Christian endeavours
and achiev-ments ln connection with its history from
the flrst, or in aid of the erection of the xîew church
building property. It mnust suffice to say that in 1870

1 they acquired that portion of land upon which this
new hall is situated, and at the clos>: of the year 1882
had cash on hand arnounting to $2,482.89 At the
annual meeting of the clîurclî and congregation
held February 14th, 1883, tIc Association reported
tlîat they lad decided to proceed with the erection of
a Congregational hall to be used for churci and Sun-
day school purposes and requesting that a building
committee should be appointed for this purpose, which
;vas doiie. Subseriptions were made by inembers of
tho churchi and congregation amountiug to $2,790 and
which included three generous gifts of $500 each, and
tIc Ladies' Association hias continued to work withi
untiring zeal in tic accomplishmient of the undertak-
ing. The new Congregatiorial hall stands as a monu-
mient of their Christian love and labour.

MONTREAL.--ZIOI-N CHuRcH.-A brief notice of the
re-opening of Zion church, Montreal, appeared in our
last nu mber copied from the MNontreal Witnes.9. As
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that ivas defective, it may bc well to state that, on the (D fficial eiIcjotices.
occasion, Dr. Wilkes stated that it was flot the inaugrur--
ation of a new clîurch. Rad thiat been tCe intention CO.MREGATIONAL (JOLLEGE OF B. N. A.
of the service it would have beeii preceded by the de-
liberation and advice of a council of iieighIbouring( Thle forty-sixthi session of this College will begiii in
churches. Zion churcb w'as lifty-three ye-irs old, and Septexnber xîext. Candidates for admission are re-
had gained throughi God's grace and nercy a noble quested to send in thoir applications without dclay,
evangelical, Christian record during more than four. addressed to the undersigned, 177 Drumxnond street,
fifthis of that period. Alas !fJor the last few years, Montreuil, from wvhomn forins of application and of re-
hiaving, been led astray in several particulars, whichi commiiendation and other necessary paipers rnay be
need not be particularized, froin the old paths, its obtained. The entrance examinations for the fal
strength had diiinishied in proportion, until noi' it course will begiïn on September 23rd, at nine a. ni., in

wvas wveak, but by no incans dead. Having asked the McGill College ; and the examinations in the theologi -
aid of former friends, a cheerful response was made, cal departinent at a date hercafter to be advertiscd.
it being(, understooJ' that the churci' would proceed GEORGE CoRaNSîn, LL.D.
alongy the former lines of teaching, of churchi life, and Sccrct«ry (1ongregational College, B. I. A.
of denominational and.catholic action. Isolation would Mfoitrc«l, June l5th, 1884.
cease. Haigbeen requested by tho churc.h and the
f riends aiding themi Dr. WVilkes assumed the hionorary THE YEAR BOOK.
pastorate, but with the uriderstanding that the prin- MR D-O, rd bakfo'leYrBokf
cipal work and responsibility should be borne by MRED OI-deb]nsfrheYaBoko
others, and that a suitable acting pastor should be 1884-5 have been sent to ail the ministers and ehurches

sought for. Mr. Burland, a memiber of Emmanuel anid prompt returns will greatly oblige the editor and

church-one of the friends above referred to, being manager. If any fail to receive tli others will be

the proprietor of the building had given the use of it sent on notification.

free of charge for rent during, one year. It wa.s be- The forthicomning volume will bc superior to its pre-

lieved that there was abundant rooin for this church decessors in that it will be printed on good book paper

to do an excellent work without iii the least withdraw- and bound in stiff boards with cloth backs. The cdi-
ingsuportfron o inanywis inurig ay ohertor will gladly receive suggestions from any of the

church ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 an hsi u an fteee lse d minîsters or churches with regard to furthur improve-

and trusting in Him, the churchi again set up its ban- ments.

ner. So much for the inaugural service. It inay iio Heretofore a vast amiount of trouble as well as ex-

be reported that the Sunday school was re-organized Pens h"' been caused by churches de-L-yingr in send-

on the following Sabbath, and that the weekly prayer- îgtemnydeo hi res h ietr
'D hav e th erefore resolved that no orders shaîl be entered

meeting was establishied. Owing to an unlooked fororfle hlirentacnpndwt temui,
diapitetof supply of the Pull)it which had been or1le hc r ltacnpne ihteaon

dppoinmentD.Wle okte evcsi h oe each order calîs for. This rule will be strictly carried

promisedthr. Wilkcs took the services in te fore- out.
non fth tre oloin Snay, hleloa Attenîtion is called to the reque.,t of the Congcrega-

brethiren preachied in the evening. The attendance tina Uo Zhttepbihn>ompn lol rn

lias been througiîout quite encouraging, zand at the i beadisrciecsyo h e.W .Al

communion service June Ist, tlîcrc wa a deliffhtful rtîoCnrgainlAmisain. Tisil

gathrîn.Dlegaes ppered t te metin ofthebc donc gladly if the churchzz will subscribe for suffi-
Gonigregaticonal Union, and the menibership was w-eh cient copies to defray the cost of printing.

represented at the public meetings and especially at SAMUEL N. JACKSON,

the opeing of the college building. Tlîe Sunday 1Kingston June 1Oth, 1884, Editor and Manag<er.

sciîool United ivitlî those of Calvary and Emmanuel! MI. EDITOî,-l beg to acknowledge receipt with
churches, in the afternoon united service. Thiough tlîanks of the followingy amnounts, wic aetolt

there aire correspondence and negotiation, it is Yet to be included in the financial statement for the year
too soon to say anything in relation to the needed 1883 and 1884, for Widows' and Orplîans' Branch:
acting past.or. Gran~by Churcli, $32. 65 ; Hamilton Clîurchi, $17

RLEV. W. W. SMîrH'S connection wîtlî the church' Donation, Mrs. McGregor, 91, also collection at tlîe

in Newmarket terininates lst July. Mr. Smithî who Union Commnunion service in Emmianuel church

continues to reside at Ncwmarkct, is open, for tîe: .$16. 75. Bene:6ciaries will please note that the haif-
to egagmens fr eangeistc o pupityearly subscriptions faîl due on Ist J uly.

present, toeggeet o vneitco uptCHAS. B. BLACK)

worlr. Scretary Pro'imcial .,Vttnd Society.
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iI«.iterary e--,otices. Mr. Vennor was among the early membors of the
Congyregtationai churcli in Montreai then under the

"MARoiE's MissioN" by Marie Oliver: Number pastoral charge of the late 1Rev. Richard Miles. Fromi
two cf the Young Folks Library. (D. Lothrop and CJo., the beginning lie wvas prominent and active in ail good
Boston), is before us; aise Ma,ýrlon Uariand's IICookery works in the congregation and Sunday school. Ile
for Beginners" in limip cover. Both arc in the ex- was one of the few (the nui -ber of members of the
cellent style of the publlshing house whose narne churcli iess than fil ty) wvho received Mr. Wilkes as the
they bear. pastor on his arrivai from Edinburgh, Scotiand, in

TnB OLD VICE AND THE NEW CHIVAtRY, by J. 1836. Throughouit a thirty-five years relation of pastor

Templeton Armstrong (Toronto: W. Briggs), is a and member-a considerable portion of the timo as

very neat volume of 178 *pages, flurnishing a large deacoi-Mlr. Vennor was the warm personal friend of

amoôunt of useful information and suggestions on the his minister, and a most efficient helper in the work

Temperance question. The style is z vigorous, racy, of the ch'2rch. fie was wont te think and plan for its

earnest, deciamatory rather than logicai, after the ;mfraisult taltmst roxt~t grs
advocate rather than the judge. There are many and sive movelil 3ns vrgeaiepcedi h ui

pthistorical allusions, -ppropriate wood-cuts, and ness commullity as a man of uprightness and integity,
ptc .uttos On the whiawecm ddto e adorned the doctr~ine of Ood our Savicur." On
tote generaltemperancte litear whicm hadnetiytone occasion many years ago hie was induced by a
beoe ueeas oer utc siean. hc bsno difference of opinion on what hie regarded as an im-

R.om eles or <ou Ne or heaveset saito portant practical matter, te detacli himself fromn the
R.tinn th,&Co e orr t oav eeent us epreth- churcli and join one of another denornination which. as

grahic plate cotiigteprr-t feee er-a matter of theory hoe thouglit had some greater
sentative London (Eng.) journalists; each portraitavntgs Leshnayarseernccnicd
projected on a copy of the first page cf the journal, hmta i a itkntemteadlertre
Joh.-t Walker, cf Tite Times, j ustly holding the centralhmtatleadmsknth atendiertnd

spo. W bg t aknolede iththnkZt> git teis former love with increased attacliment and witl. '

spt. Wilso bec om akisoricdg pitre. k tegi greater zeal for its welfare.
It wll oon ecoe a istrie ictre.Mr. Vennor aiways teck mucli interest in our breth-

THE, TRÂVEFLLERt I-nSURIA'-cE <OMÉ?À-Y, of Hiartford, ren Who visited Montreai at the meetings of Union.
Conn., have, withi their usual enterprise, sent to the Hc subscribed liberally, for lis mneants, te our severai
press geiierally a coloured lithograpli cf the great ceoiainiojcs hogotis11 i a
liberty statue erecting in New York harbour, as the mnbrc h omte fteFec Jnda
-fift cf the French nation. This, with the other above IMissionary Society. The Bible Society aise had is
n-iticed is from the press cf Root & Tucker, N. Y. continuai co-operation for rnany years during nct a

<JIELGoRDon,î. By A.rchibald Forbes. (Funk & f ew cf which lie acted as treasurer. fis inte-rest, hi
\Vagnýil's Standard Library.) The life cf this remarkr,- Sunday schoois was great, whie cf tlxat belonging te
able man is here quietly told, how steadily and unseif- lis owni church lie was for a long period its efficient
ishly ne ever souglit te do his duty. The remarkable superintendent. Eariy in 1875 -Mr. -Vennor joined a

carer drin th Ta Pug reellonhismage w nu mber cf lis fellow deacons and members in with-
career ~ ~ .duigteTiPn eeloh ai and draiving frein Zion church in order te constitute Em-

cf victory, lis grief over breaches cf trust, and lis un- manuel chureli of wçhich lie remained a deaconi te the
wavering faith in God are ail reiated îvith simple faith- end. Ris more active life had howrever already term-
fulness and brevity. Not the ieast interesting cf this inated se that hie was net mudli with lis brethren in

instrctiv seisisti.eir counsels and work. A considerahie portion of
instructive __________________ each year was spent in Ontario among friends and re-

OBITUARY. without soie affection. The Father of mercies was
with hlm aniid themi ail, and gave him quietness cf

Mit. IIENRY£ VENNNOR. spirit trusting in the Lord. Loss cf hearing and cf
Another father cf Canadian Congregationalisma lias siglit14 deepened the sense cf ioneliness which was

recentiy falien asleep In the Lord, being seventy-five naturai in lus circumstances, so that for some time lie
year cfage Mr Verorarried romEngandandprayed that he miglit " depart and be with Christ

dwlidch is far better." A month prior te his own
ent(ered into partnership with lis lincle, \V m. Budden 1ees hi eodsnwsrmo-db et fe
about 1883. The firra was Budden and Veninor, con- prolonged illness. And being ln the lieuse cf his
tinuin- iii Montreal iii the whoiesale hardware busi- daugliter and son-in-law at Peterberough, Nvhere ail
ness for more than thirty years. Af ter its dissolution that wats practicabie had been dune for has cemfort, lie
Mr. Vennor took charge cf the Savings Bank depart- iýpasse.i away peacefully on tie 25th _MaY. -The re-

met.cfth BnkcfMotea, hee e onine mains were brouglit te Montreal, and funierai servicesmon oftheBan ofMonrea, werelieconinud!were conducted by Dr. Stevenson r.nd Dr. Wilkes in
until increas*îng years and infirmity led to his retire-:Emne hrl fe hc hywr ~dbsd
ment. 1 those cf his wife in Mount Royal cemetery.
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a1nternationa1 T-eessons.

LERIsoNq 2.

Juiy 13 , THE- ARK IN THE HOUSE. 1{2sam 6:

GOLDE:N TrIT.-"« Ho-l blesseth the habitations of
the just."-?rov. i: - 13.

TimE.-B.C. Four yeara later than last losson.
PLACE. -Jerusalema and Baale.
P~AALLEL.-I Cbron. 13.
INTBODUCTION.-Duriug tbe inturval frow tho last lessun

the armns of David hiad heen successful and lie was firmly
establisbed on the throne o! Israel. It was cbaracteristic
of hlm tbat hoe sbould seek to idenitify in a more special
and empbatic way tban bad yet been done, the worship, of
Jebovah with the capital o! the Kingdom. Thie artisans uf
King Hiramo bad huilt David an bouse, but hoe mould feel
that tbere was a greater King over Israol than bimsel!, ho
was but the representative o! Divine sovereignty, and it
waseominontly fitting tbat tbe visible symbol of that power
shiould ho fixed in the capital, and the realization of tbat
idea is the subject of oui- losson. Apart fromn the re-
ligions aspect of tbis event, it was in the bighest degree
wise, politicaily. Jerusalem, hecause o! this, bocamf, the
centre of worsbip, tbe objective spot of the pions Israelites
prayers and pilgrimages. The great importance attached
to this aspect of the question is manifested by the action
-of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, wLen after the revoIt, of tbe
ton tribes from tbe rule of Reboboara, bie set up the
worship of tbe golden calves lu Dan and Bethol. (1 Kings
12 : 26.29.) We are sure, bowevor, that tbe one supreme
thougbt in Davids mind was honour and reverence for the
God of Israel ; in fact some bave thougbt from Pealm
132 : 2-5, that it was a dream cf David*s youth, and a vow
of bis early manbood, that tbe ark of God should ho
hrougbt to that place where it would please Hlm to record
bis mnme. Cail attention to the fact that the ark bad re-
mainod at Baaie (or Kirjath-Joarim), sinco the incidents
narrated iu 1 Sam. 4 : il; 7: 1, 2., though occasioually
brougbt ont for spociaPpurposes. (1 Samo. 14 : 18.) 1t bad
thorefore boon lu tbis state of soclusion during the leader-
ship o! Samuel, the reigu o! Saul and the oleven years of
the reign of David.

Notes and Conaments.-Ver. 1. "Again: " after
the successes recorded in the preceding chapter. "1Chosen
men:- ' the chie! men, most influeop tial from the tribes
this was for the purposo of taking counsol witb thom on
tho aubjeet o! brînging 'ap the Ark, thue interesting tho
whole kingdom lu the movoment. (Seo 1i Obron. 13 : 1-4.)

Ver. 2. " aWith ail the people:-" we suppose the thirty
thousand of ver. 1, and a largo number beside who would
gladly join lu thie great religions coremony. Nothing is
said of the soldiere thougli doubtless an armed force ac-
eompanied the king and those with hiru tD protet thêm
from an attack o! the Philistines, to which tbey would ho
exposed. For the journey to Baale, se0 1 Obron. 13, this
was the camne as Kirjath-Jearim, the old Canaauitish namo
having continuod with the Israelitish one. (Seo 1 Sam.
6 :21 ;7 :1rJosb.15 :9 ;Cron. 13 .6.) l'The ark: "
madei in the wilderness undor tbe direction o! Johovab, it
was the most sacred thing lu tbe tabernacle and its place
was in the Holy o! Hobies. -"Dwelltb-Cherubim: "
this becauso they wore always associated with the presence
o! God (Psa. 18 :. 10 ; Ezek. il : 22>; and the Shekinah
was boera.

Ver. 3. IlNew cart: " or covered waggon, as did the
Philistines. (1 Sam. 6: 1 on) ;this was not the divinoly
appointed way, it sbonld have been carried by tbe cbosenl
family o! Levites. <Num. 4: 15.) "Il ouse o! Ah)inad1ab :
where it bad romained since it was sent back by the Phul-

istines. 1 Oibeah: or '<ali the bis. " IlUzzah;
strength. " 1Ahio:" brotherly; "1sons"' or descendants,
possibly tbroe or four generations baok, we are not told
that Abinadab waB alive aveu when the Ark was taken to
Kirjath-ja-im, and there is no sucb mention now.*

Ver. 4. " aBrought it ont .:" doubtiess to the shout of
the words which Moses uttered wben the Arli was nioved
frward ii the wOIlderness. (Num, 10: 35.) Went be-

fore:"1 to guide the oxen.
Ver. 5. IlDavid-played. " this waý a glad day for the

hing iýnd bis people, and they-express their gladness as bas
been done by ail people in ail ages by mitsical instruments.
-Instruments made of fir-ivood. " rather as in the parallel

passage in 1 Chron. 13: 8 " lWith ail their might and
with songs." "'Harps, psalters" a stringed instrument
of a-triangular form. -1 Tirobrels:" resembling our modern
tambourine. "Cornets: "a a loud sounding kind of instru-
ment gonerally made of the humn of some animal.
"aCynibale - "a re5embling our modern instruments of the
samne namoe only smallor.

Ver. 6. IlNachon's tbroshing floor::." Nachon ie not
a proper name, it is rather a preparod, a fixed place, a place
always usod for the samne purposo. in 1 Chron. 12 : 9 it ie
-aUled the "1throshing floor of Chidox :"1 it may bave been
tbat this latter was tbe name of the owner, some, bowever,
intorpret hoth naines as baving referenee to tbe tradgedy
o! the next verse, bere, -'Nachon's threshing floor ' is
translated a"the thresbing floor of smiting," and in 1
Chron., "athe tbroshing floor o! the dart."l IlUzzah-
bis band:"' wbicbi aven the priosts might not do. IlSbook
it :" a rude, beavy eart witbout springs on a rough road.
Tbe act o! U.zzah was not biniul in its intention but in its
disobedience (possibly tbrough forgotfulness, as there

jseoms to bave been strange forgatfulness on the part o! ail,
Iking, priosts and people alike), of a divine ordinanco.

Ver. 7. «1Anger-kindlod-died :" why ? Was it not
1 a very slight offence to receive so severe a punishment?
i It may appear so, bnt apart from the assurance that the
1Judge o! ail the esrth must do right, we think that we can
see reasons for tbe severity. The ark was tbe symbol o!
the Divine presenee, a.nd as snob w,'as tIe ho hel&l i the
deepest reverence, none migbt look at it riuch less toucb
it without danger of deatb. Uzzah was a Levite, and as
sncb know th-le commands of God respecting the e.rk. It
is more than likely that long familiarity had hrod-not
eoniempt-but freedom and careless'iess wvith reference za
tbe divine symbol; and it was evident tbat king and
people alike needed the lesson whicb the judgment con-
veyed. Did we know botter the spirit o! the tixnos we
should likoly nnderstand better the Divine aet.

Ver. 8. laDavid-displeasod :"' tbe word elsewhore
translatied " Grieved -" hie was afraid lest the divine
anger sbould extend to himsolf and the people, the whole
arrangement of the jonrney which bad stopped so dis-
astrously was bis planning. "Perez-Uzzah" £tbe breacb,
or the rent of Uzzah.

Vers. 9, 10. Not only did tbis sali incident interfero
with the procession, but it stopped the journoy. David
feared to go on lest se greater catastrophe migbt happen,
so he detormined to beave the ark wbere it was, and not
bring it up, as lie bad intended, to Mount Zion, until hie
bad more explicit, Divine direction on the matter, wbich
bad hoe sougbt at first would have guarded bim against the
sin tbat brought the judgment. a-So the ark was carried
into the bouse, nigh at baud, of Obed-Edomn :"'alit. sorv-
ing Edom. Ho was a Levito, deseended from 1Kobath to
whose family the duty o! caring for the ark wae originally
assigned. (Num. 3 :27-31.) IlGit'ite :"' so-ealled from
Ithe place of bis birtb, the Levitical city of Gath-remmon in
the tribo of Dan.a

Ver. il. Obed-Edom showed tbe courage of true faitb
in receiving t'ae ark wben the king feared to contiuuè bis

216
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journey with it, and hu reaped the reward, for Ilthe Lord ing, as va doubt not, of a speoial chamber a haly place,
bleBeed Obed-Edom : I how, we do flot know but evident- and s0 it was manifested at once that the blessiug o! God
Iy in a inanner that proved to ail that it was beoause of the was upon him, the spreading story brings back faith
abiding with him of the Ark of God. to, David, and hoi leads the nation back to God. Lot us

Ver. 12. Three ruonthe care of the Ark by Obe.d-Edom tescli how God honours obedience, how Hie bleeeing will
taught David more than one lesson ; lie found out flot only 1 always reat upon the devout and faithful, and that even
that there vas no danger when the Divine commando were the humbleet in station who lias true faith, may lie a bles
obeyed, but that abundant blessiug followed. When this Iing to thonsande.
was told to him, lie vent down and brouglit the ark Ilunto Supplementary.-Oue tliought as illustrating the
the city of David : thie time--as we learu from the fuller better dispensation must not lie omitted. In those days
account in 1 Chron. 15, foilowed closely the Divine direc- there was but one ark witli ite mercy-eeat, and one place
tions as to As transport. IlWith gladuese : the servile for ite dwelling. Now the mercy.seat is everywhere, and
fear that had filoed hie soul was gone, and he could rejoice th e D'vine preBence wi]l fill every LouBe where it le
in the assurance that now thora would be a blessing nd eed hunibly and reverently souglit.
to tlie wliolo Houso of Israel.

HINT TO EACHRS.INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND TEÂCHINOS.
HINS T TECHES.One act of disobedieuce leade to another.

Topical Ana]ysis -(1) The journey with the Ark. iWorship demands reverouce, wo have souglit the im-
(Vers. 1.5.) (2) Sin and judgment. (Vers. 6.10.) (3) 1eit rsec !Gd
Faltli and bleselng. (11-12.) 1 o mdand glaess eof gt wrhpo God.

On the first topic let us teacli that it was a right thing J n ldesblr t h ogi fGa

to (Io, thougli unhappily doue lu a wroug way. The ark Goa Winl le sorved in Ris appointe-d W!ýy. not in the
was not only the symbol of the Divine prosenco, it was tlie way of the world.
especial tokern and sigu of God's headship of the nation; Nothing le too email for obedience.
the people were Hlie, Ho was their king. David reigned, If tho symiiol was so sacred, what of the roality?
it is true, but it was under, and as the reprosentative of Uzzah, a warniug to unsanctified workers.
God, so it was r.ght and fitting that tlie ark of tiLe Divine The worship of God, a blessing wherovor it le set up in
precenco shonld lie in the capital of the kingdom. it, would Ihumble faith.
lie to the people a constant lesson on their relations to
jehovali, a constant assertion of their subjection ta the .Main Lesson.-To the irroverent and caroloess God,
laws of the Ring of H-eaven, and it vas a wortliy ae' for is a consuming fire, but the humble he receives and
David to plan and accomplisha; proserved by God through Iblesses-Loy. 10 : 1-3 ; 1 Sam. 7 : e; Psa. 5: 7 29: 2
long yoars of wanderlng and exile, aud finally brouglt. in Ecc. 5: 1-2; John 4 :24 ; Acte 12 :23-29.
a wonderful way to the throne, what more fitting public
manifesthtion of tlie gratitude of hie heart than to bring Lesson 3.
bacis the arR and thus centre the tliought of the nation juy:,an ngsm.i 12a. :

about the recognition of God. It woas also a grcnd thouglit 8u'84.r' COW LtU CLUVENh1UTVI WI V iDAVID.
of the hlng's to mako it a national and not simp]y a per- GOLDEN TEx.-" Thy throne shall be estab-
sonal movement, and by enlisting*ail the tribes in the lislied forever."-2 Sam. 7: 16.
ceremony to lot it lie the work of the peoplo. Let us teacli Ti?.t.-Probably soon after the events of the last lesson.
hero that it is a riglit thing publlcly to profess our roverence B. C.
for God and the tliings o! God, and ou~r determination to PLACE.- -jrusalem.
serve Him openly and at ail tirnes.

On the second topic recail tho previons judgxnents which PARALLEL.-1 Chron. 17 : 1-15 ; see also, some of the
boa. foilowed irrevorence to tlie ark, the Philistines so, MessianiC PSalMS, 2Dd, 4 5th, 220d, 16th, ii8tih, iiotli.
sorely emitton that they wore glad to sena it away sud tlie Introduction.-Each of our previous lessons in this
men of Beth-shemosb,* siain lu largo numbore. ThLie ouglit series brings out a great advance in the development of
to have tauglit ail how terrible a thing it was to, treat it God's purposes for David and Israel. In thie first lie is
carelessly or with disrespec.. So woe may learu r.'î'erence made king over ail Isracl, the nation is united to serve Him
for the things of (3od. We have no visible symbol of the loyally as their sovereign captain ; ini the Iast lesson the re-
Divine prosence lu our midst, nor do we need it. Inthie ligious life of the nation is localized and centralized, the
childliood of the race mon ueeded object lessons to teacli ark is brouglit up to the city of David, the capital of the
them Divine thinge; but ve wbo live in. the latter Jay- nation, and becomes a standing confession of the faith o!
liglit ehould rojoico to lie able to put away chuldish thinge the people. Now, constquent upon the wish of David to
and to live as in Hie siglit. Yet there are thinge %vhich build a house for the Lord, which lie is forbiddeu to do,
from their conuection demand respect. The Bible le bu, God promises to build up an eternal bouse for David that
a printed.book, yet it contains tho revelation cf God to bis throne should be established for ever, and that. hie son
men and is filled with the liiglieet aud grandeet trut.bs oi should build a house- for the name of the Lord.
which At is possible to concoive. If our scliolars roalized Notes and Comm-ents.-Ver. i. "In his house
tis wonld they treat the book as somotimes va se0 it the resideuce that he had but for himeel!. (ChaP. 5 - 11.
treated ? So also God's house, the place of prayer; s0 " Rest :" the calm after and before a storm, lie had, not
also the gatheringe of Hie people. Wall wonld it ho for long aftcrwards to go to battle again, but now lie had peace
our young peopie to grow up with a spirit of earnest and reet.
revorouco for ail theso thiugs. No botter lesson can lie Ver. 2.-His thouglits naturally and rigliîly go out in the
taugh ttliem hero tlian the leeson of reverence in the heart, thouglit of God's gooduess to him, and it ar once struck him
o! holy fear towards holy things. as sometbing improper that wbule lie was dwrelling in a mag.

On the third topic point ont that tho hum. le iaitli o! nificeot palace the ark of God lad only the shelter of a
this unkuown viuiager brouglit a blessing to himeel!, aud lent ; s0 le IIsaid untco Nathan - " the first mention of one
the wholo nation. Whoen the scared king sud hie great wbo played an important part in tme listory of David and
host took the ark into the house o! Obed-Edom lie did of hie son Solomnon. 1t was Nathan who rebuked David for
not cry ont, ,"1Ye have bronglit the ark to slay us,"l but his sin with the toudhing parable of the lamb (chap. r2: z);
humbly and rovorently gave it a place in hie bouse, mak- wlbo became Solomou's tutor as we uuderstand (Cbap. 12:
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25) it was his representatian of the treason of Adonijali
tliat led David ta have Salaman praclaimed King in his
own lifetime, and he was, as we find irom statemnents in
i Chran. 29: 29 ; 2 Chran. 9 : 29, the histarian in part af
the reigns of bath David and Salaman. IICedar :" a
chaice and castly wood, sent by Hiram. (Chran. 5 :ii.)

IIWithin curtains" the tent cavering, waven of goats hair.
(Ex. 26: 7-14.)

Ver. 3. "lDa ail-ir. thine hesart :"charmed witli the
purposes ai the King, and thinking it eminently riglit,
Nathan said IIGa an," but hie liad yet ta iearn that a right
thing may be dane at a wrang tirne, and by an unfit instru-
mentality. This shaws us, as other passages, that the pra.
phets were nat aiways under inspiratian, speaking by cain-
mand af Gad. <See i Samn. 16:6 ; 2 Kings 4:27.)

Vers. 4-7. IlThat night : " that the plan might lie checked
at ance, befare David made any arrangements ar incurred
any expense. "My servant: " specially, ail Gad's people
are His servants, but ta same are given special service.
'lShalt tînu build me : " a Hebrew farm af strang negative ;
in the parallel accaunit in r Chran. 17 :4, the message is
negative in foai, " thau shalt nat." "lNat dwelt-have
walked in a tent :" reierring ta the jaurnevings ai the peaple
thraugli the wildnenness; with the Ark ai Gad's presence
barne befane thera. "Tent : " the autwand cavering af
skins. "Tabernacle :"the inannewark ai baards and bars.
II'Tnibes : " ar sceptres, uiens ; meaning that whatever tnilie
had in the past supplied the persan far the ruler af the
peaple, ta nane ai them lad Gafi spake:n ta build him "Ia
lause ai cedan." We must understand that there is na me-
buke ta David hene, Gad recagnizes the gaadness af bis
wish and intentian, but it was nat in accardance witli the
Divine wili.

Vers. 8-9. The message naw ecounts the gaadness ai
Gad ta David. It is tender, and anything but a steru me.
jectian ai the purpare af the King, aithough the wands are
very pasitive. IISheepcates . " ar pastunes. IIFailawing
the sheep :" lit. irai being a shepherd ta be a King, this
was Gad's daing, the circuistances might appear natural,
but the Divine will had averruled it ail. Da we nat need
this lessan 1Il Was with tliee-cut off thine enemies-
made tbee a great name :" the first thauglit was the faund-
atian af aIl. David had Gad with liii and sa ialiawed his
victanies and Irîs greatness. Unquestionably the namne aof
David was made great. Ta.day the Jews laak back ta lii
as the grandest ai thein kings, and aithaugli the reign ai
Salaman was mare magnificent and appanently mare pros-
peraus, yet the cantnalling influence af Israel, the respect
it camîanded was greaten during the reign ai David than
that af any ather Kingy; he iaund Israel a disarganized coin-
pany ai tribes, hie leit it a great hamageneaus natian.

Vers. ioa.îi. The message naw speaksaof permanency and
rest far the natian. IIWiil appint :" rather, have ap.
painted, the idea is ai a blessing alneady liestowed. "Mave
na mare :" like ail the pramises this invaived a duty ; this
lang and persistently vialatcd, the pramise was at léngth
withdnawn, and the permanency ai the natian ceased far-
ever. IlChildren ai wickedness :" ar wicked peaple. "lAnd
as since :" the break ai the verse injures the thouglit, it is
that tliey shahl nat be afflicted as tliey were in Egypt, ar as
they were during the tumes af their jadges.

Vers. 11, 12, 13. "IMake Thee an hause" David lad
desired ta build a house fan Gad, this was nat permitted,
but far lis piaus purpase God wauld make liii " an hause: "
that is Gad wauld presenve and establish the family ai
David and secune ta it the tîrane ai Israel, anather pra-
mise hanging upan a duty, nat anly shauld a (amiiy lie
estalilished, but when lie had passed away his san should do
what hie had purpased. "Build a hause far my name :
far the fulfilment af this read the histamy ai Salaman,
especially i Kings dhaps. 7 and 8 ; and 2 Chron. dbaps. 3
ta 7.

Ver. 14. -1 is father :" (see Psaiîs 89 : 2a) a relatian-
slip invalving mutual love, and it cannat exist witli any man
wha daes nat cherish in lis lieamt lave ta Gad, and abedi-
ence ; the san must abey the father ar lie cannat lie a true
san, if ane, God will da ta lim as ta David's san. IlI will
chastise liii: " Gad is na respecter ai persans as Salaman
iaund when he did commit iniquity. (i Kings II : 9.40-)
IIRad af men :" the adversities and trials ta which sinful
men are suliject ; ar, it may mean that men shaîl be as a
rad and stripes ta bim, which they were ; see abave.

Ver. i5, 16. Althaugh the sinner was ta be punislied fan
lis sins. yet thene was nat ta fallaw the extinctian ai the
faîuly as happened ta that ai Saul. David's sr as far thein
apastasy finst iost the thrcene and then wene w( xkened mare
and mare, until when the great Son ai David came it lad
sunk ta the lawest ebli, yet the promise ai Gad was iulfilled
and in Jesus began a new and everlasting reign, a neign as
wide as it is ta lie enduring, for ta Hiii ail nations shahl
baw, and aIl His enemies shal lie put under His feet.
IIEstablished :" or I will, as in z Sai. 2: . 5. "lFor-
ever : " fulfilled in Jesus who lives farever. David dwelt
mucli upon this promise (see vers. 25.29, Psaims iS : 5o;
89 : 29) and David's kingdom does indeed continue faneven;
let us wla are the spiritual chuldnen ai faithful Abraham
bless God for the promise and for its fulfilment.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Topical Analysis.-(î) David's Plan 1-3 ; (2) reject-
ed liy Gad 4-7 ; (3) Gad's promise 8.16.

On the kiit tapic we may teacli that, the Plan of .David
was a good ont ; it was a rigît feeling that prampted the
idea, and allthougli, as we see, God did not allow its carry-
ing out, yet lie is flot reliuked fo.r the desire. David icît
how anamalous it was, that while he was dwelling in a
house ai cedar, a grand magnificent palace, that the ark ai
God should rest within the aid tent cavering that lad done
service tlirough the wiiderness jaunneyings ; then lie reîem-
bered aIl tlie gaadness ai God ta liiîseii, and tlie warm
feeling ai gr-atitude in lis lieart was anotlier motive ta lis
purpase. That God acceptedl tlie spirit ai thie service ai.
though lic did flot permit its fulfilment, we may lie sure
frai the laten verses in aur lessan, and frai the fact that
David was instructed ta make ail necessary prepanatic>ns ;
le was ta gather together all the materials and provide for
tlie cost ai tlie liuse tliat lie was neyer ta see. God lion.
ouncd him in penmitting him tlius ta lie the preparer ai tlie
waS'. Let us learfi and teadli from tliis, tliat nathing we can
give ta tlie service ai God and ta tlie sprcad ai tlie Gospel
is unacceptalile ta Gad, and altliougli it may flot do tlie
work we intended, or serve the pumpose we designed, it will,
in Gad's providence, do a work and serve a purpose tliat
shal lie ta H-is glary. Happy if we may lie the pianeers
only, doing the rough work and seeing not the beauty and
glory that is ta iollaw. Happ<y we, if we feel that ail we
have, ai means, influence and talents shouid lie consecnated
ta the service ai Gad.

On the second tapic let us explain wvly tlie purpase ai
David was nejected liy God. Tht timt had not thtn arrivtd
when it would lie fltting and desiralile. Jehavah during
the Soo yeans (an nearly so) ai the natian's existence had
dwelt in tent and tabernacle, and lad nat souglit froni any
ai the rulens fram Jashua ta David, a permanent sanctuany;
non did he need one, ion the Most High "Idwelleth nat
in temples made with hiands," a truth which Sahaman faint-
IV grasped, but whidli lad ta be tauglit in its iulness liy the
Master Hiîseli and liy His inspired apostle. (John 4: 25 ;
Acts 17 : 24.) Thene wene circunistances in the condition
ai the people, which as we may well believe, had ta do with
the Divine rejection ai the plan ; the nation was liardly as
yet ccnsolidated ; the house of David lad ta endure fon at
least a generation, and peace must lie establislied before it
was fitting tliat the Temple af Gad sliould lie builded.
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There is one reason given by David hirnseif in i Chron.p
22: 8, why he was forbidden to build-he had shed midch t
blood and had made great 7vars, a thing that was inevitable
under the circurnstances, but svhich disqualified him fort
such a service as that. So does God often disappoint goodv
men in their good intentions ; they are not in accord witht
His Divine wisdom ; our plans are laid presumaing oit health 1
and sickness cornes; we plan for success, but Io failure ; our
plans look to long life, but death ends themn ail. Notwith-
standing, of this we may be sure, that every true living pur-
pose for the glory of God is accepted by I-lim and made tot
work out lus glory and the blessing of our fellows. Let
us labour on in the full assurance that in the highest sense

"There's a Divinity doth shape our ends
Rougit hew themn as we a.t

On the tizird topic we niay teach that God's plans for us
are better than our own, se DJavid found, and as thousands
of God's children have found in every age since David.
Look at the promises of God here, H-e would make David
"4an bouse,» the royal authority in Israel which should
be est ablished in bis family. Yet further, the privilega:
denied David was to be given to bis son, who might and
did liuild the temple of God, and surely this promise would
be sweet to the King, just wliat lie himself would have
wished when his own part was denied. David was a man
of strong affections and lhired in bis chidren. But the pro-
mise was greater than even David ever fully understood, for
it included the desire of aIl nations, the Divine Son, the
great King, the Messiali, the Prince of Peace, and that
King reigns now, seated on the riglit hand of the Majesty
on high, and to luis sceptre aIl shall bow ; Hue shahlie King
over the whole earth.

Suppiementary.-Point eut that while David was net
permitted to do the work reserved for his son, that he did
a wotk far more glorious and enduring than building the
temple, lie gave us under the inspiration of God, the B3ook
of Psalms. The temple has perished, "but the Psalrns
are stili ours, we are marching stili to their inspircd and in-
spiring music ; they are growing daily dearer to ns like the
water firom the rock which grew the sweeter the longer it
flowed."

INCIDENTAL TRUTES AND TEACHINGS.
While the desire te serve God is right, our plans for ser-

vice may not be acceptable to im.
Even prophets, when they speak apart from the direction

of God, make mistakes. .
Theugli Ged inay thwart our plans He accepts our true

service.
The purified heart is God's cho'sen temple.
Believers are living stones in the living temple which God

is constantly building.
God lionours; the chidren of the rigliteous.
Wbatever work needs doing God can find the .workers.
David's greatest Son is our glorions King.
Let us bie tbankfui to do anvthing for God, even if oniy

to prepare the way for another.
Main Lesson.-God a covenant keeping God. (Deut.

7 9 ;Nurm. 23 : la-; Jesh. 23:--14 ; Psa. 89 :34 ;Matt. 24:
35 ; 2 Tirm. 2:53j'; luel. 10 : 23.)

LESSON 4.

X8I.84, KINDNESS TO JONATBAWIS SON, 9f23m

GOLDEN TET-" Thirie own friend and thy
father's friend forsake not."

Timn.-B.C. 1040.
PLACI.-Jerusaien:, and Lo-dcbar, east of the Jordan,

robably in the tribe of Gad. The site lias not been iden-
.ified, but near Mahanaim.

INTROTJCTION.-We have studied incidents in connec-
ion with the public history of David : we now take Up a
~ery pleasant littie narrative in bis private bistory, showing
bhat, with aIl his failings, the king had a tender, grateful
téart, and that he had not forgotten in his prosperity the
ttaunch fricnd of bis adversity.

Notes and Cormnments.-Ver. i. Il s there-house
~f Saul : " all the butter liatred lie had received from Saul,
the years of peril and exile througb wbich lie had passed
because of that liatred, were forgotten, " for Jonathan's
sake," lie would "lshow any of that house kindness." Would
he if the found one had proved a son of another son of Saut
than Jonathan ? We are sure that lie would, although the
covenant oath witb Jonatbau was only for bis seed. <s Sam.
20. 14-17, 42.)

Ver. 2. "lZiba: " a crafty, unprincipled man, as we find
by bis later actions ; formerly a slave of Saul, he probahly
became free at his master's death, and it is not great injus-
tice to bis character to think that in some way he liad be-
corne ricli througb bis lianifing of the property left by Saul ;
at any rate lic was known for a prosperous man with fifteen
sons and twenty servants, and, remembering that he bad
been a servant of Saul, and as sncb, would be able to give
the desired information, if any one could, the messengers of
David broughr him inte the king.

Ver. 3. " Kindness of God: the same expression used
by Jonathan'to David as quoted above, with «"David " in-
stead of I"God," the idea perhaps of a perpetual, unfailing
kindness. " Lame on lis feet :" (see chap. 4: 4). Ziba
seerns to bave rnentioned tbis at once so as to remove from
David's mind any idea of a rival ; likely enougli he thouglit
that the king, as was usual in Otiental counitries, wanted to
find merely to destroy, any that were leit of the family of
Saul.

Ver. 4. "lunouse of Machir: it is evident that altliough
Ziba knew of the residence of Mephiboshetli, lie did flot live
witb him; " the son of Ammiel : " (servant of God) Ilfroma
Lo-debar" (no pasture), fromn cliap. 17: 27 we find that
Machir showed himself a true friend of David when the king
fled from Absalom, by ministering to him and his people at
Mabanairn-Lo-debar, therefore, would be i-2 that vicinity
(chap. 17 : 27-30); perhaps on that occasion David was .z'ap-
ing wiat lie liad sown in bis kindness to Mephiboslietli

Vers. 5, 6. 11Fetched hin: " doubtless the messenger
would be instructed to assure hini that the king's intentions
were aIl kindness to bin, yt' . lie evidently feared the con-
sequences of bis journey, it was sucli an unusual thing among
the nations for a successful monarcli to allow any of bis
rival's family te live if lie could possibly discover tbem, tliat
Mephibosheth abjectly Ilfeli on his face and did reverence,"
and was scarcely re-assured by the kind tones of David's voice
calling him by bis name, telling liii net te lie afraid, that
for Jonathan, bis father's sake, kindness was to lie shown
birn, that lie was to have back tlie estates of bis grandfather
Saul, and as a crewning proof of David's affection that lie
was te eat bread at the king's table Ilcontinually," to be
bis guest ; this was a mark of honour in Oriental countries.
(See 1 KingS, 2 : 7 ; 2 Kings, 25 : 29.) Mephiboshetli being
only five years old at bis father's death, bad net, in ail pro.
bability, beard anything of the covenant between hirn and
David, se that lie would bce quite unprepared for the higli
bonour bestowed upon him.

Ver. 8. Mephibosheth is overpewered at this manifesta-
tion of the king's faveur, and as if lie still1 doubted how far
wbat lie bad heard was te lie carried eut, humbles himself
furtber, and witli oriental hyperbole speaks of himself as
" such a dead dog as 1 arn." We cannot but feel pity fer
the son of Jonathan and the grandson of Saul ; they, swifter
than eagles and stronger than lions, lie, sliowing sucli a
crushed, abject spirit.

219
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Vers. 9, i0. David now pnts the carryirig ont of bis in-
tentions inte the bands of Ziba ; lie W'as to maniage the estates
for Mephibosheth ; none would know themn so well as be ;
possibly, indeed, as is snggested, lie had been i-2 occupation
4 fthem since the deatb of Saul. Ail the arraigemnents of
David show his desire that Mepbibosheth shoulh' he treated
as a prince of royal blood. Ztba, with his sons and servants
would formi no inconsiderable retinne for the lame prince.

Ver. i 1. "1According to all-shall tby servant do : " per.
haps Ziba intended honourably to carry ont the king's charge,
en2d for anytbing we find to the contrary did so for sevelîteen
years, but there came a temptation too strong fox' bim at tbe
rebellion of Absalom, and by false insinuations of treason bie
alienated David's heart from Mephibos'neth and got frorn
the king the estates of bis master; finally, bowever, tbey
were dîvided, tcd baving haîf. See chap. 16 : 1-4 ; anîd
19 : 24-30.

Ver. 12. "lA young son-Micab t must bave been quite
a child at this time, as Mephibosheth himself was not, pro.
bably, mnch over twenty ; hie neyer appears as ana acrur in
the history, and the only mention of bis ùame is in the
genealogies of bis tribe in i Chion. 8 : 34 ; 9:- 41 ; bie wisely
abstained from being mix'ed with tbe pDlitical changes ai
the country ; as bis name is not mentioned at the time of
Absalom's rebellion, hie bad probably lef t the capital, per-
baps foreseeing and not wanting ta be cauglit in the coming_
storm.

Ver. 13. luI Jernsalem t"as was the king's wisb, rather
than upon bis estate, he remained steadfastly loyal to David,
thongh first deceived and then misrepresented by Ziba, and
we last see bim welcoming the returniug king on the baniks
of the Jordan and showing the same gentleness and hnmility
under false suspicions that lie did wbeni first brouglit before
David.

HINTS TO TEACHRItS.

Perhaps instead of a IlTopical Analysis," it will be more
profitable to look at the characters; and action of the three
men wbo are prominent in our lesson, (i) David, (2)
Mephibosbetb, (3) Ziba.

David comes before us here in one of the brightest and
most admirable traits of bis character. There is nothing, s0
far as we can sce, to detract from our praise, or to dim the
lustre of bis generous action. It was spcntanerour, it does not
appear that any one suggested this course to David, but ont
of the tenderness of bis own heart, and the remembrance of
what lie owed to-Jonathan, lie won>d do gond to aoy that
belonged to the faxnily of bis old friend. Let us teacli to
cultivate tender and loving feelings to ail, especially to those
wbo have a dlaima upon our gratitude. It was unneces.rary,1
that il, s0 far as David was concernied, not a solitary man of
israel would have thouglit cvil of him if he had neyer moved
toward belping a son of bis ancient enemy, Saul. Even sup-
posing that it was known Mepbibosheth was alive, which is
tîardly likely except to a very few, it would be the last
thing ta suppose that David wonld care to seek bimn ont,
nnless, indeed, as was the custom. to destroy the only hope
of a rival dynasty. It was a /ait/z/ul aci. David bad made
a covenant with Jonathan, it was sealed witb the name of
Jehovahi, and David could not rest until be hail, if there
was a chance, carried ont the obligation of bis promaise to
his dead friend. A noble example ut faithfulness to a prom«s-,
let us imitate it. It was on beha/J of one o/ the /amily o/ an
eneniy, bis bitter, persistent enemay; a man who had sought
lis life again and again, and would assuredly bave succeeded
but for tbe protecting baud of God ; hc rose above t -ie teadli.
iog with which lie lad been surrounded : "lThon shaît love
thy neigbbour and hate thine enemy," and anticipated the
precept whidli bids ns "'Love your enemies." Well wculd
it have been for David if lie bad followed this to the end.
Well will it be for us if we make it the mile of our lives.
Furtber, he took irouble to carry i1 oui', lie did not content

himself with saying If<1 any of thé faniily of Saul sbould
be alive and 1 hear of it, 1 will do something for them."
Ne, he caused enquiry to be made, a search for any who
could give bim, information, and hie was rcwardedby finding
one for wborn he sought. Finally, il wa.r a large hearledaci.
It was no niggardly dole that David meted out to Mephi-
bosheth ; hie gave as a king with a kingly heart, restored ail
the estates of Saul, took the lame man into his own bouse to
cat bread at his table continually. You will of course point
out bow this action of David faintly mirrors the goodness of
God to us ini Jesus Christ ; get froma scbolars the points of
similarity, how tthey come out, and then dwell upon the
debt we owe to our everlnsttng King.

Mephibosheth.-Of himn we can say but little; eviclently
coming before the king in fear and trembling, not knowing
for why bie had been brought he was humble. The son of
a prince, the grand-son of a king, hie had lived dependent
on the kindness of friends; all bis hopes of the throne, if he
ever hiad any, which is hardly likely, had perisiied, and lie
would assure David in the strorigest termas, how unimportant
hie was, yea bow far beneath his notice. H-is actions and
bis words are in keeping, Il be feil on bis face and did rev-
erence " and he spake of himself as that vilest and most
contemptible thing " a dead dog." He was grateful-
This comes out more vividly later on, at tbe return of David
after the death of Absalom; deceived, rnisrepresented, ac-
cused of treason, be goes to meet David at the Jordan with
touching simple faith and frankness and his actions lead the
king to reverse, t,à some extent, the sentence hie had passed
upon bima througb misrepresentation. There are few char-
acters in holy wit so toucbing, in his helplessness, his
humility and bis gentle faith, as Mepbibosbeth.

Ziba.-A man cf mixed characters, as we bave him bere,
faithful, sbrewd, prosperous, and apparently glad to be the
mens of belping a son of bis old master. Vet, as we find
bimn in the incident alluded to above, deceitful, selfisb, and
wiiling tbat the king's anger migbt be excited against
Mepbibosbeth aithougli be knew not but that it might carry
with it the sentence of death to the lame prince. It is a
miserable thing to seek to rise on the ruin of others, as Ziba
did. Let us caution our scbolars against giving way to that
which leads to sucb conduct-Selfishness and covetousness ;
if these get possession of the man, tbere is nothing at wbicb
lie will stop to carry ont bis ends.

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.
Children are often favonred by God and man because of

pions parents.
We shonld remember the debt of love we owe to the dead

and seek to repay to the living.
Imitate the spirit of David, think of an enemy as one to

whom you would do good only.
Our love sbonld bc active, going ont to seek tb'e lost.
Let our love and compassion be wide as the compassion

of God.
Neyer make an enemy wbere you can make a friend.
But make friends of enemies.
Mephibosbeth blessed "lfor Jonatban's sake; we "'for

Christ's sake."
Main Lesson.-Tbe love of God to sinners, John : 1 6;

Rom- 5 : 8; Titus 3: 4-7; i John 4: 9.

August 3,) DAVD' RPETACE { Si
1884. j Af' EETNE
GOLDEN TzEx.-"l My sin is ever before m.

Vs. 3.
TimE.-B.C., 1034. David had been kirng more than

twenty years.
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PLACE.-J erusalem.
INTRODUCTION. - Perhaps an extract from Spurgeon's

"Golden Treasury " may be thc fittest introduction we can
give, he says : IlThe great sin of David is flot to be excused,
but it is well to remark that bis case bas an exceptional
collection af specialities ini it. H-e was a man of very strong
passions, a soldier and an Oriental Monarcli, having despotic
power ; no other king of his time wauld bave feit any com-
punction for having acted as he did, and bence there were
not around himn tbose restrairtç of cwrstom nnd association
rvbicb, when broken tbrougb, rendered the offence the more
nonstrous. H-e neyer bints at any form of extenuation, nor

do we mention these facts in order to apologize for bis sin
%vbich was detestable to the Iast degree *** When we
dwell upon bis sin let.lis remember bis penitence and upon
thc long series of cbastisements whicb rendered the after part
of bis life such a mournful history."

NOTES AND CaiýUfENTS.-Ver. i. The Psalm opens
witb a prayer for mercy, lie appeals for this at once before
lie mentions bis sin. IlAccording-oving kindness :" lave
and kindness sweetly blended in one, an ovcrflow of deep,
tender, parental sympathy. IlMultitude--tender mercies :"
be remembers the mercies of God in the past, and pleads that
tbey may be restored in full measure now. IlBiot out"
totally obliterate as writing from a tablet, cancel for ever.

Ver. 2. IlWash :" lit. multiply to wash me, pardon is
not enougli, lie is vile and must be purified, and be asks
God to do if for none other can. IlCleanse :" as if lie said,
by any means take away my defllement; if water-washing
will not do it, then try fire, or whatcver thou wilt, oniy rid
me of my sin.

Ver. 3. IlI acknowledge :" includin g a willingness ta,
know bis sin and a readiness to confess it. "lEver before
me: " to an awakened conscience tbe sense of sin is vivid
and constant ; it is a living agany.

Ver- 4. IlAgainst thee :" great as tbe sin was against
man yet tb{s is swallowed up, lost, in the sense of its enormity
before God ; face to face with bim the sinner can only think
of the offence against the I-oly and Great God. " 1J ustifled:"
wheu he uttered the %ýondexnnatiuu of David's guilt; if tbe
sentence and its execution were put forth the judge would be
just.

Ver. 5. IlShapen ini iniquity :"be confesses that be is
sinful by nature, that the cvii was in him nnd that it only.
needcd the occasion for the manifestation of tbe sad fact.

Ver. 6. ",Truth iri the inward or hidden parts.:" integrity
in bis most secret lifc, boîli of conscience and of mind.
(Ps. 16: 7. IlReins :") there thc Samne thouglit as "lhidden
part " here ; God asks for sincerity and truc holiness in the
luie seen by no eye but His. A great Frenchi pear il called
la bon C'hrelz'en, the good Christian, because they say it is
neyer rotten at tbe core. "lMake me to know :" wliat
David would know, the wiil of God to give, and bis to re-

ceive were in harmony.
Ver. 7. IlHyssop :" used on levitical purifications as

aiter touching a corpsc, and more especially for leprosy,
thc striking type of sin. (Nam. 19: 6 ; Lev. 14 : 4-7.)
IlWhitcr than snow :" a strong eastern figure signifying per.
fect purity. (Sec Isa. 1 18.)

Ver. 8. IIHear jny and gladness :" tbat is, by speaking,
my sins forgiven. "lBones that Thou hast broken :" a strong
figure, signif7viag complete prostration, bodily and mental.
The tbouglit is flot simply of bicoken bonies, but of crusbed,
bringing the severest suffering. IlMay rejoice :» the suifer.
ing Thou bast inflicted for my sin may be heaied, and the
consciousness of thy favour bring gladntss and rcjoicing.

Ver. 9. "lHide tby face t" sec Psalm 32 ; I, Sin covered,
or as Is. 38 : 17. IlCaait behini Thy back :" flot only to
be forgiven, but forgotten. It was ever before bimself-
vs. 3-but lie would that God would hide it. The truc

order, the first lcads to tbe second. "Il :" not only Ibis
sin, but others which tbe liglil of an awakcned conscience
bad brought to him.

Ver. Io. But David wants something more tban clcansing
and purification, he wants a rc.creation, a ncw beart.
IlCreate-clean buart :" just what the awakened sinner of
to-day feels his nced of and prays 'ar, the wliole spiritual
nature to be made anew. "lA riglit spirit :" a stcdfast spirit
resting upon Godà and so not disquietcd by care and fears.

Ver i . "lCast me not away :" but let me remain in tbe
favour and lilessing of Thy presence which liere, as licreafter,
means Iliulness of joy." " lioly Spirit :'given at bis anointing
by S l~nuel (i Sam. 16:13), and wbicli if taken away muant
rejstiou, as with Saul, by God and the people. (i Sam.
Il': [4 ; 15 : 23 ; 13: 14.)

Ver. 12. " 'Restore :" wvlat 1 bave loît, "tbe j oy," and
.1hat 1 may kecp it Iluphold," sustain, preserve me in tbe
right way. 1 am quite u.nable to ktep myseli. IlFree spirit:"
liberal, generous, opposed to servile, slavish, let il keep me
from the slavery of sin.

Ver. 13. Now we bave the blesscd outcome of God's,
forgivencîs and love. IlTben-each :" the firît part of the
working o! the spirit of forffiveness in the soul ta tell olliers
of tlie great forgivencîs. His sin had been great in the oc-
casion that il bad given ta the enemies o! God to blaspheme,
no small part o! bis punisliment wa' ini tbe knowledge of this,
10 he earnestly longs to be thc instrument or iio.".'îg tliebreach
by telling of the pardoning grace of God.

Ver. 14. " «Bloodguiltiness, " or Ilbloods :"the plural is
exclusively used to denote bloodshcd3 or murder (so Gen.
4 : so) ; there was fia freedom until this guilt was cancelled.
"lSing aloud":. aiter forgivencîs comes praise. Spurgeon
quainîly says: 1' A greal sinner pardoned makes a great
singer." "Thy rit-,hteousness: " tby mercy, tliy justice. (So
i John 1 :9.) "1Faithful and just :" or rigliteous.

Ver. 15. "lOpen-lips :" lie had been as it were dumb
because of bis guilti (sce Psa. 37 : 2-9) ; an unforgiven
sinner cannaI speak the praises, but the forgiveness of sin
is the ope'hing of lthc lips ta " 1show forth " I-is praise.

Vers. 16, 17. IlDesirest not ;" why ? bad nal God coni-
marded sacrifice? Yes, and David did aifer it again and
again ; but in the guilt like bis that could not be expiated
by the blood ai bulis and goats, IlThe sacrifices ai God "
wcre deep contrition and repentance, "la braken spirit and
a contrite heart :" let us not think that any formai confes-
sian will avail witliout sincere inward sarrow for sio,
and a casting ai ourselves unreservedly upon the mcrcy of
God.

Vers. i8, i9. "lDo good: "lic now prays for the city lie
held and for bis people, fearing that lie miglit involve Ihemn
in the punialiment for bis sin, as was the case upon another
Occasion. (2 Tim. 24.) 11Baild tbau " the walls of
tlie city that was at that tinie in course oi erection, and he
prays that God would, as it were, take the wark int I-is
awn bands sa that il miglit be divinely dane. Every sin af
a prafessing Chiistian makes breaches in the walls of Zian,
and exposes lier ta the attacks of lier enemies ; God alone
can repair these.

Ver. 19. Whilc, as as in verse 16, Go& desires flot sacri-
fice, the sacrifice of unrepentant iormalism, yet wben sin
bas been confdssed and pardaned, when the n.anifestatians
ai love bave been froni the heart, then, witli the riglite-
ous sacrifice, I-e will "lbe pleasei; " tbe sacrifice af atone.
ment açI of consecration wiil be alike acceptable.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

It may be thouglit by sanie that this is a lesson that there
was no need ta bring before uur scholars ; that the whole
ai the circumîtances surraunding the sin and repentance ai
David are s0 far removed fram the experiences ai to-day that
tbe lessan miglit bave- been amitted. Nal sa : we have to
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show our scholars that in ail ages, and in evety position of
life, sin is offensive ta God, and that the steps of return ta
God and His pardon and favour are the samne, no matter what
aur sins may be (and let us be careful how we talk about
smail or light siris, ail sin is sin, and liable ta punishment).
We mnust seek forgiveness even as David did, by deep con-
trition, humble penitence, and earnest prayer. We have:
(I) An appeat for rnercy, verse i. David knew bis sin
now ; for months hie had hid it in his heart, but the single
word of the prophet of God pierced him ta the soul, and he
feals that there is nothing will meet his sin but the great
mercy of God, and in bitter agony hie cries out for mercy.
Throughout the Psaîm the words canstantly recur " Thou,
me ;" it was a personal matter betwecn God and himself.
(See verse 4.) (2) Heprays forpjurificafion, verses 2, 6,,7,
Io. Pardon was nlot enougli. hie felt that unless lie was
purified hie would fail back ino sin ; and so, with deep
earnestness, lie asks tbat hie may be washed, cleansed,
purged with hyssap. The petitian is twofold : cleanse the
record, cleanse myseif. Then shall fear of condemnation
pass ; then will there be full consolation. And hie aiay lie
kept pure. (3) Re j5rays for a newv heari (verse io). Hle
fears himaself, lears the sins tliat are lurking vithin him, and
he asks for a new lieart, a new, right spirit, a new birth, in
fact ; just the Gospel of to-day. Further, there is (4) The
consecration of his renewed lte té the service of God. This
campletes and rounds the change. Every forgiven soul
longs ta tell others of the mercy of God; ta Ilteacli trans-
gressors "the way of God, sa that many mnay be converted
unto Him. One of the surest signs of. a renewed lieart is the
earnest desire ta tet'I â,nners

«"1What a dear Saviaur 1 have found."

In fact, we miay say that it is impossible for a soul, ino
which the pardoning grace of God lias entered, flot ta feel
a deep and earnest, an averpoNwering desire for the salvation
of others. It may be rnanifested in different ways, according
ta temperament, disposition, and training, but, maaifested
in some way, it must be. There are corne other important
truths in the Psalrn, but tliese are the principal pain ts ta
press. David lias voiced the cry of the pradigal in ail ages;
and the returning sinner must pass tlirough somewliat the
saine experience as David. Press an your scholars the
blessed privilege tliey have that tliey ean go in the name o
J esus, and let themn catry with themn the preciaus promise:
IlHim that cometh ta Mfe 1 will in no wise cast out."'-
(John 7: 37.)

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.

Conviction of sin is tlie flrst step in the retura ta God
(Luke iS : x8.)

David and Dives, one on this side of the great guif, and
cao plead with hie brethren ; the other-too late.

The thoughtc and feelings of penitence and pardon the
saine in ail srgec.

The way of transgressors is liard.
God alone can bring the dlean out of the unclean.
There is a repentance not unta life-only rernorse ; no cry

for the mercy af God and change of heart. Saul. judas.
Main Lesson.-God rnerciful and ready ta forgive.

(Ex. 34 : 7; 1 Chran. 16: 34; 2 Chron. 20: 21 ; Psa. 86:
15 ; 100: 5 Isa.30: 18; jer. 3: 12 ;Jonah 4 : g ;Epi.
I »7, 8; 2: 7.)

TEE newest calculation made ta show the enormous dis.
tance of the sun from. the earthis that a third-ciass return
ticket by rail ta the luniinary would cost ane million sterl-
ing.

MEs. WALL'S Ilbegears' meetings" in Rame continue ta
be a great success. Each meeting is atteaded by corne
hundred and fifty poor creatures who learn Scriptures and
hymos. -

iWhiIdren's Gforner.

IlWHO FIRST LOVED US."

Saviour 1 teach me, day by day,
iaove's sweet lessofl teo bey:
Sweeter lesson cannot be,
Loving Hi',a-

&WHO PIRST LOVED ME.

With a ohildlike heart of love,
At Thy bidding may 1 mave,
Prompt to serve and follow Tliee,
Loving Bim-

WHO0 PIEi*I LOVED XE.

Teacli me ail Thy steps to trace,
Strong ta follow in Tliy grace;
Learning liow ta love fram Thee,
Loving ini-

WHO I7BST LOVED ME.

Love in loving fina employ,
In obedience ail ber joy:
Ever new that joy will be,
Loving Hixn-

WHO PSnST LOVED ME.

Thus'may I rejoice ta 3hCW
That 1 feel the love 1 owe ;
Singing, till Thy face I 2ee,
01 Hie love-

WHO FIBST LOVED ME.

THlE DIFFEBENCE.

<Wfllie, why were you gone so long for
water? " asked the teacher of a littie boy.

cc«We spilled it, and had to go back and fill
the bucket again," was the prompt, reply; but
the bright, noble face was a shade less briglit,
less noble, than usual, and the eyes dropped
beneath the teacher's gaze.

The teacher crossed the room and stood by
another, whojiad been Willie's companion.

" Freddy, were you not gone for the water
longer than necessary? "

For an instant Freddy's eyes were fixed on
the floor, and bis face wore a troubled look.
But it was only for a moment-he loo'Ked
frankly up into bis teacher's face.

" Yes, ma >am," lie bravely answered; Ilwe
met little Harry Braden, and stopped to play
with him, and then we spilled the water, and
had to go back."

Little friends, what was the difference in
the answer of the two boys? Neither of them
told anything that was not strictly true.
Which of them do you think the teacher
trusted more fully after that? And which was
the happier of the two ?
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